
TO BE SOLD,
te Me," and if not disposed 
nsly, then at Public Auction 
first day of May next, at 

nerside on the Premises.
Lot of Land, now in the pot-sossion of 

illiaro H. Lane, having a bieadlh of fifty 
ining back from the high Koad to the 
lie two Building» thereon erected; One of 
led into three convenient tenement» for 
d the other is at present occupied by 
g a Dwelling House. and Dry Goods 
one of the best stands for business. — 
are. one half of the purchase money to 
ne of Sale, when a Deed will be given 
and the Balance, with interest, at six 
be seccured by Mortgage, payable in 

ii date of Sale—
ic., please apply, at the office of

CHARLES YOUNG, 
wo July fitli, 1855. Ex.

e Fire Insurance Compa
ny of London

torated by del of Parliament.
OF DIRECTORS for l\ E. Island.—
!\ H. Ha Vila nd, Hon. Char les Hens- 
Longusyrth, Esq., Robert Hutchinson, 
as Dawson, Esq.
Risks taken nt low Premiums No 
licies Form* of Application, and any 
ilion, mav be obtained from the Sub- 
j Office of ti. W.fLhloifr-Est). Charlotte- 

11. J. CMtDALL.
1864. Agent for P. E.

Silent Sorrow.
JERTAIN HELP.
Extraordinary, Anatomical, Explo

red, Engtaringe. In Six Languagee. 
Edition. Price 2s. Hd. in a irated 
lug* all Book teller i, or tent poll free 
'hor .for 42 Pottage Slampt.
SDICAL ADVISED on ibe phy- 
of the system produced by delusive 
eel ion, the effects of climate, &c. ; with 
the treatment praclic.nl by the Author 
varying success, since his settlement in 

Rules for self-treatment, 6tc.
[Tit UR ROOrt, »l [»., 35, Ely Place,
, lemdon, where he may Le consulted 
.tiers daily, from 11 till 4. Sunday, ex-

iy Hilbert, 49, Paterno.ter.row, l.ndon; 
lot Row, Edinburgh ; Powell, 15, West- 
eel, Dublin ; and through all ethers.
...on, from long practical experience in 
ilebraled institutions of this country and 
it, has had, perhaps, unusual .pportuni- 
iving the peculiarities relating In the 
pathology, and general treatment nf the 
forced to in the above work, and bav- 

his studies almost exclusively to thin 
erase., he i» enabled confidently te 
heir removal in is short a time as is 
ith eafely.l

is as y raiT or the Worn.,, 
cesxfully Heated by forwarding a correct 
ir case, with a remittance for Medicines, 
rill be returned with the almost despatch, 
ram observation.
C BATTRA TED OUTTJB VIVJE, 
a Life Drope, are recommended to til 
ova injured ihemaelres by ntrly exconsea, 
on Hpwmntorthcen, Nervousness, Wenk- 
lOT, Lew Spirits, Aversion to Society, 
rainess. Timidity, Trembling and shaking 
It and Limbs. Indigestion, RlalmUoey, 
f Breath, Coegh, Asthma, Censomplivs 
issm of Sight, Dizain ms. Pains in lbs

io.l msrvelene power in removing conts- 
ttaesadary symptom*, Ersplwos, Sers 
ins in the hones and Joints, Scurvy, 
d all other imparities, matt be fell te be 
Is. fid.; Ils.; and 13s. per bottle. The 
m, by which XI Us. pro saved: and the 
tea, by which a still greater saving is 
II be sent from the Establishment only, 
of the a meant per draft on a London
^BACr, GRAVEL, LÜMBA- 

IEUMATISM. GOUT, /«digestion, 
ilu/anry, Headache, Arrsourness. De- 
Nmeses of tits Bladder and Xidneyr,

OMPCUATD RRATAL PILLS, ns 
Renal (or Urn Kidneys) indicates, ire the
sd sRcscisns remedy for Ibe above dsn- 
iplaiate, Discharges of any kind, and 
the Urinary Organs generally! which if 

Iraq neatly malt laaWM in the bladder, 
ring, paiafal death. They agree with the 
ate stomach, straaglhmi Ike digestive 
■ream the appetite, impfove the geeersl 
will eSbet a care tehee stbev m allala sa 

y failed. Priaa da. fid., lie., dk Ua. par 
rh all Madiciaa Vendors.
D AGAIAfST lie recommendation of 
r utter articlea kg aaprfarfWod Fenders 
• «Metis a large pi eM Tb protact tie 
agsfaaf FRAUD, Sr Jbyab'i Ban. 

men hear directed He warda “WalTbb 
Lemoe,” ta *e printed fa whtie lattert 

up qglxad la tta ataai, ta faute le mhteà,
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We have flot a particle of interesting news 
either domestic or foreign, wherewith to enter
tain our readers. What a day may bring forth 
—we write on Frida?—it is impossible to say. 
In the mean time, tnc weather for the season 
of t >0 year, has 'men propitious in the highest 
degree ; with the exception of one or two days, 
wo hiivo had nothing tout can ho called winter, 
not even a snow star a, for the flurry of yester
day scarcely deserves remark. Several lino 
vessels are fitting out for the Home market ; 
we wish them safe to their destined porta 
There has been much complaint among the 
Insurance offices we understand, of ships sail
ing from this fend the adjacent colonies having 
been lost in sight of port ; so great have been 
the losses that a suspicion of foul play has been 
engendered in the minds of underwriters, and 
a difficulty of insuring, in foreign offices as well 
as domestic, craft from these provinces has been 
the result. An action is now pending concern
ing a vessel from so ue part of Nova ."Scotia 
which was sold in thi* Island for the benefit of 
all concerned ; the purchaser found on over
hauling her, preparatory to repairing, that 
several auger holes had been bored in her 
bottom : a commission for taking evidence was 
sped to this Island, and several witnesses were 
ia consequence examined. If such infamous 
actions nro perpetrated the sooner the guilty

Erites are brought to trial and punished the 
tier. Frauds on underwriters strike at the 

root of that commercial confidence which is 
essential to the well being and extention of 
mercantile transactions.

The Lady Le Marchant will not ho able to 
make more loan one or two trips before she 
set* out for England ; she i* a splendid vessel, 
and ia particularly adapted for encountering a 
heavy ecu.

Married,
On the 12th inst., el the reridence of the bride** 
father, by the Kev John M. M‘l.ro*l, Mr. John 
Ininkleimr, to Mins Ceihome Bound*, all of Lot 17.

On tint 22.1 all., M St.. FJeanor’s, by the l(ev. 
Herbert Read. I' D., Mr. Robert Sharp*. Lot 25, 
to Jane MsitilJfi, dau^'.iirr of Mr. Gorge Joffiy, Bl. 
Eleanor’s.

Died,
At S»t. Andrew’*, mi ll*«» 2J November, after n 

short il'nes*, Mr. Norman MeFoco, iq;*d t»J jear*.

Launched
A few day» since, from the shipyard of Mr. James i 

Ell»*, Itidcfurd yard. Lot It. for Jmiin Y*o, Fsq., a 1 
very fine juniper He ill copper-fust enrd Berk, of 106 
loos, called the Mohkhotf.

Passengers,
In the lasdy Le Marchant, this day from Picl«(r, 

Kev. Win. Hl.iwart, and Itride, R*v. Kenneth 
>1‘K« nzio, Hon W. W. Lord, I*. Stephens, T. B. 
Tremaiii, J B. Cna, J. II. Lane. J. K. Walt, K*qr*. 
Mes ire A. Simpson, Glerson, R. Tamlund, J. Aden, 
J. Hughes. K. Stephen», A. Murray, J. Gallant; 
Stewart, Retry, J. M'Diui-ild. Solomon Mulch, 
C. Compton, A Mahoney, J. Boggs, N. M*K»y, L. 
G.illig.in, E. Iluglie*, IJ. .MTamig.il, J. Talbot, 8. 
M’Fsrlnm t Mr» Lowe, and 2 chiklieii. Miss Eilis, 
Miss Straight,

Strong head winds—left Pictnu at 4} n’eloek, a m. 
arrived at 10 o’clock, a. in. accomplished the voy
age in 64 hours.

Ship News.
The Bark Watson, Huntley, master, from 

Quebec, laden with timber and d>*uls, hound to 
Newcastle, it» a g tic of wind on V «-dnesdny night 
last, off* the Fa«t Point of tbi* Island, lost all lu-r 
soils, bulwarks, &c., and had in cut nwnv the 
111 izen-mast to save the ship The ship came to 
an mictinr oil* ril. Veter’1 Bay yesterday, an J tlm 
mast* r arrived in town la-t night, for tin* purpose of 
procuring a »iearner to bring the .hip V« thi* Hurt.

The now Ship Atlantic, ftotn C.nfuiiiiht, 
litiurid to Port lltll, to James Yeo, F.*q., lost both 
her anchors off* llog Island, at the entrance of llinli- 
moi-d Bay, iu a heavy gale on Tuembiy last, and hod 
to ran fir the Gut of f’anso, but before nlio reached 
the ratronco the wind suddenly chanced, on after 
besting about o dnv or two in th«i gall", arrived safe 
in Georgetown on Finlay.— Isl.

NEWS BY THE ENGLISH MAIL.

The following are the principal item* of 
News received by the steamer to-<lay.

Ijord Stanley Ins refused the Colonial 
Secretaryship vacated by the death of Sir 
William Molcswurth.

A rupture is thought likely to occur with 
Spain. The particulars will bo found in the 
other side of our paper, to bo published this 
evening.

ARMY lit THE

Vienna, Nov. 3. — Despatches have been 
received 11 the Turkish embassay, staling 
that the bombardment of Nicolaieff com
menced on the 29th of October, und was 
continued the whole ol the following day. 
The result was not known.

It wai added that the Emperor Alexan- 
der had been induced to leave the place be
fore the bombardment began, but the Grand 
Duke Constantine would not be prevailed 
upon to leave the town.

A largo quantity of the monster rockets, 
invented by Colonel Conslantinovitch, bed 
arrived at Nicoliticff.

New ADVANCE FROM EUFAT0BIA.

By a despatch from Prince GorieclukofT of the 
2nd n slant, we learn that General d’AiloovtP#, 
after his return to Eupatoria on lha 29th with the 
mixed corps d'aroee of the Allies, rem lined there 
two days, and ou the 1st instant sga n left Eupa- 
loria. The Prince says that the enemy hiked for 
Ibe night at Kaiagurt and Saki, front which it 
would appear that Grneral d’Allovillc is advane-

Charlottetown Markets, Nov. 21.
Beef,(small)lb. 3^ cl u till Turkey* etish. 3*n 6» 
Do. by quarter.24d a 3^d ! Geese. Is 9d » 2e 6<1 
Fork, 34.I a b\i\ Ducks, 1* 3d n t» tid
Do. (■‘mail), 6da 7d * 1 Fowls, 8<l n I*
Mottmi, 3d a <»d Partridges, 7d a 9,1
Limb, per lb. 3-i n fid Kgg» d*/.en, 9d n KM
Butler (fresh), I6da I8d Oats, bush. 2-* 31 n 2» <M

do. by tub Is 3d a Is 4d 1 Barley, 4s 6d n 5s 6,1
T1 How, Is a Is 2d I Nil.itou», 2s a 2s RJ i
L id, lid n Is I Turnips. KM n Is
Fiour, Sfl a 4J I Homespun yd., 8s fid .16*

I Petri Barley, 3*1 j Hay. loti, 6«>* n 7«is
Uiloi* al, 2.',,! .1 2:jd Straw, cwt., I slid a Is 9d

rmver. 00RT8CHAKOFF s 
CRIMEA.

A Vienna paper, the Frcmd*n Blalt states 
that it learns from Prinrto GortechnkofTs 
head-quarters tint the Russian army in the 
Crimea has now a strength of 290,090 men.
The Grenadier corps which lately arrived 
at Simpheropol was accompanied, say» this 
authority, by ” 8,000 vaguons d.nwn by 
oxen, so that the Rus- ian army is provisi
oned for six months. ’* Prince Gortscltukofl*
will not exjHîrt convoy after November, as . . .— . . . .....

, ,1 . ,, , , : mg bv anvther road ban that which lately tookbv Hint time the sice pcs mil be covered I.. * , „ . , . «...
w'ilh snow l him to the Russian entrenched pomion at Icht ba-

_____ 0_____ j tar. Karwgorl lies about nine miles In the north
Odessa, Oct. 27. —Todlebon is raid to be | ,*lal P*ace- 

working wonders nt NicnlaicT. The nctv j
gunboats, which will be manned by the rem- j Destruction or Sf.bastofol Harbour. 
no lit ol the Black Sen fleet, will be station-j—The former orders lestrictiog further 
ed below Spnrskp, were the Bug is tiUO injury to the public buildings of Sebastopol 
fathoms broad. The two harks of the river ! appear to have been rectnded. The engi- 
will he defended by forts and redoubts. The neers are now busily employed in sinking 
inhabitants of NicdaiofT were inforim d that, ; shafts and prepai i g mines for the deslruc- 
in case of an «Muck, they might, il they lion of the magnificent stone docks of the 
pleated, retire into the interior. Three- Knrnbelnaia. It is said that orders have

Port of Charlottetown.

Nov. 16, Lady l.a Marchant, Virion; mails. Orna- 
inrnt, Lelty. fishing voyage; fish dtr.

19th, Trusty, Bithurst; lumber Sophia, do. do. 
2t)tb, Jaranur, Ueduque; for Boston.

SAILED.
19th, Belgrada, Le Ulang, Pictou; bal. Ocean 

Bride, Mraclsa», Ihwion.
SO, Bark Kobert Barker. Liverpool; by R. Barkor. 

Gazelle, ll.ilifix; produce. Superb, do. do. 
Olive Branch, da. do.

2l*i, Brig Intended. Bay Verte; 10 load. Berk 
Isabel, Win. M’DonaWl, Liverpool; bv Messrs. 
Denesn Si Co. Ivy, Greoe. 8elem; prodeee.

22d.Sophist New Brunswick; Produce.
I Arrivals ml Liverpool from P. E. Island. 

Nov 7ih, These Brothels;— 8th, Ithurul/Utouip-

We kept hnk the first Fide of our paper. 
I awaiting tbs orrivul of the Stoamev with n
I Briksh Nlail. fl%tsohed tlie Post Office uf 

about 11 o’clock. We have iniL*rt-d in it t!ir 
it prominent items of news and will publish 
remaining half as early u» ) - 1..Its

Valuable Freehold Proper y 
roa f ALE,

flXllAT heeniifu'ly si‘uai« «I on Elliot
A River, about one mik from Rocky Point 

Ferry, kn»wn as the Sub#criber’s, containing 100 
acre* of I .and, about 3» acre* in a high stn'e of 
culii\;iliou, 50 mres of good I hud Wood, the re
maining 2» well «tsddfd v iili fence pule» ; a new 
end voiy Cxinveidenl |lou««*, 23 by £2 feel—Also. « 
iii'vv It. rn 30 by 40. Tho a hove well worth ihc 
attention of wifhitig to pulr.liisv. For for-
tlirr par'icul us :;pp!x m Mi Jaiue* J Bov m, Char- 
lotloiowu, or on tlie Piem’ue*.

JOHN FOSTER.
Elliot River November 21, 1853.

For the Benefit of all Concerned.
rT*0 BE SOLD at Public Auction, on 
.1 MONDAY nest, the 26th inst., ut II o’clock,

THE HULL,
Cargo, and Materials,

of 1 ho Brig “ MAILSDKN,” of Prince Edward Is
land. of tlm hurihen of ISO tous, o.m., H. Mac
donald, Master, where she now live wise Led on 
Souris dhotis. THF. CARGO consists of 

hi I'on* B1RCI1 Timber,
40,000 Spruce DEALS,

6 Cords L ATH WOOD.
DONXLD BEATON,

Auctioneer.
Ponrw, Nov. 20th, 1855

fourths of the people have emigrated, and 
things arc not better at Chereon.

It is said that all the batteries, at Odessa 
are to be disarmed, and the guns sent to 
Nicolaieff.

It ia stated in the same letter that Mou- 
ravieff, who, command* before Kars is re
tiring to the Russian frontiers.

NICOLA IKFF.
An Knelirii el punier had *tLanc*d up the B»:2 

10 reconnoitre Nicol tied*. Sim sut«te that tlmre 
j were numerous vessels in port. The place was 
ttc mgly fortified, 'l’lie allies ire said lo Inve 
discovered that Nicolaiefi*can easily be bombard
ed, and that General Baziine ca*i establish a 
redoubt so a* to support thj ships v id assist in 
the bombardment. Odess-t wav still blockaded 
by Hie allied Meamers. Bad xveath *r still inici- 
rupted operations ii die Crimea.

AI a cuoference he'd 10 fay. it '..a., been deter
mined tint 1 b» fort of Kinh-irn is to be occupied 
for ili'* winter bv French troops, aiid it is exp.-ct- 
ed that the Knolish troops will embark fur lho 
Crimea on the 1st of November.

Money Founl.
I AS P MON III in the Streets of Charloilninw 1, 

the owimr ean have thi name, by proving pm- 
p< riy a nu payiüï expenses, by npplyintf to

F1DE1.LE HALl.x.XT. 
Reslico, Nov. 20, 1855. x

BESItiNATlON OF BRITISH GENERALS IN THE t'RIMKA.

The Globe says ;—It is with some surprise 
and regret, that we hear that some of the senior 
generals of the Crimean army have resigned 
their divisions, because their junior.Tieneral 
Codringt n, has been invested with the chief 
command. Sir Colin Campbell returns home on 
private aflairs, and it has been said, that pro
fessional jealousy is one of the causes of hie 
return. T iere are two other general offi -ere, 
senior to the Comroaiider-m-Chtef. General Bar
nard and Ifiurd Itokuhy. We sincerely hope, 
that no considerations of otiquotU will induce 
them to abandon at once the posts they hold 
an l and their Fair prospecta of high distinction. 
Sir Rich urd Airey, tb«i Quartetnas’er-Generul, 
.i »» rule rue home, lie is junior to General 
11 • ! ring- on, and of eo'.ireo can have no c.u: - *%of 
eoutdaint. It is und «retond, tlr.it bo re* 
to d’t tin tin*, aitnution ot t. •• st»,V . t
home.

been received from Rome for the total 
annihilation of these costly arid elaborately 
constructed works. These instructions 
have led to various surmises respecting the 
views of the allied governments on the ulti
mate disposal of the Crimea, and it is 
argued that as, if held by any allied or 
friendly power, these dockyards would be 
of the utmost value for tin construction and 
repair of ships even of a mercantile marine, 
their abolition must lie considered signifi
cant ofn possible, if not probable, restitu
tion to Russia of the harbour of Sebastopol.

TDK WAR IN ASIA.

Our correspondent at Treiste, forwards the 
subjoined : — ** By intelligence from Batoum, 
w«i learn that the Circassians are actively ope
rating on the Russian t ommunicalions in Mm- 
grelin. Omar Pacha has intercepted a convoy 
of proviso ns. and, after a sharp encounter in 
which the Russians 1 »st -100 uivn, succeeded in 
e ipturii.g t :0 nupplivs of arms and a.auiui.ition.

I The troops ol'Omar Puolin are, ns regards the 
main nruiy, in winter quarters, and Faud Pa- 
clm, has established [x.-ila of observation as far 
a.» Ku to is. It is supposed, that the approach 
of inclfuient weather iuu.it force General Murs- 
vivff to retreat, though I10 yet remains in some 
strength in fcho vicinity of Kars."

Constantinople, Oct. 29.—It in said the 
Sultan has manifested an intention to visit 
Pari.» and I-amdon in the spring, and has 
made known his wishes to tue Gt and Vizi
er, and to some of the principal ministers.

The Times correspondent at Kinbura 
reports on the 2 Id of October that two polls 
formed o| spl'.uidid pieces of while oak, in
truded for tht dock-yard of Nicolaieff, and 
valued at £20,0*10, had been captured by 
our steamers.

The Duke of Cambridge goes m-xt week 
on a visit to the Eupcrvr N xp d «t, ut 
Paris.

15411
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POLICE COUIIT. 

Hot. It—John King, drunk »i 
convicted fined 5e. with 2s. tid. « 
prisoned 48 hour*.

15.—Andrew Doyle, fur asaiiu 
Thomas Welsh, and Charles 1'..on 
James Dewar for assault on M"
__oasis entered into, hut owing
being connected with other- wo 
ties were too ill tt attend the 1 **• 
were deferred till a fn ore •l .v

10._Susan Carpenter lor
Donald-, convicted, fined 1"« »'I/UIlmlUy IPIHISO.V-,
imprisoned 14 days—coui.m»k*d 

17.—Catharine fuller. l.»r a.
Peters, convicted, fined 10*. wilt 
bo committed for 10 davs.

Mary .4nn Slattery lor waul 
ten, convicted, fined 5e. witli I2i 
committed for 5 days.

10.—Michael Snake, Indian, 
of the Lord’s daw—on view of j 
Mayor—fined 10s. or be impn
°°Thomas Powers for assault «» 
son, parties settled out of Cuui 

Hubert Duncan, for sreupi** 
Charlotte Latter—not proved.

20. —Martin Bayley, f«r tr- 
night on Government llnuiu g 
he had inadvertently strayed - 
jail lees.

Thomas Conners (in char£> t 
ble 11 eg gu) for assaulting ni* 
did not appear to prosecute t 
with an admonition.

21. —Patrick Connolly—»»n 
measure—convicted, tineti 10*

D. Stewart—three ans tump 
victed, fined 30*. with costs.

Alex. MacKcnxio—two uni 
convicted, fined 20*. with co»t 

John Scott—one unstamjmkI 
pay cost#, said weight having 
stamped, but from improper 
came obliterated.

Councillor for the week, 
Kspuirc.

conviction?

On the 13th November, Mu 
convicted before llobert Hu 
Pethiek and Donald Mclsaac 
Majesty *« Justices of Peace ft 
of an as uiult on Jonathan Mi 
70s. with 23s. costs, or to b 
month*.

At the same time, Michael 
victed before the same Justi 
on David Richardson Alder, 
“ Axoff,” and fined 30s. will 
imprisoned 1 month.

Defendant has moved the 
the Supremo Court.

On Thursday the StJi

THAT valuable and well 
containing about 250 at 

Charlottetown, on the St. Pete 
Boswall’*, will be «old in lu 
December fiib, at 12 o’clock, 
at sale.

JOHN ARCH.

Oct. 29th, I860.

FURNITURE W

HAVING opened an E.ln 
building one door oa»l l 

Hon. Georx Cole*, lie 
price. Ie« thso in sny oil*
^ FURNITURE c

lie ha, now on band a lar,
ntufied, .pring-bollom » 

xvalnet.) variousblock wall
* from X3 iprice* ranging I 

LOUNGES;—Parlor, bar
CHAIRS. (mibogany.) 

Beat Grecian cane-bottom 
Cane-bock ROCKING 

various other pattern, i 
kind, of wooden ditto 
Settee Cradles; Wim 
Work Tables; Look» 
Window Blind, and Pa 

All other kind, of IIOUS 
made to order, at the short' 
American Fern item repair

No*. 5, 1853.

COMMISSION 
and Oener

THE undersigned havii 
and WereTioese rooi 

General Agent and Com* 
attend to the pure hero end 
Rarsaancae.—f1--*-1-

W. B. Dias, Ei

Stratford Hotel, oppoeit 
3d No*. 1835. le'

nvi BY THE ENGLISH WATT.

RUPTURE WITH SPAIN.
( From fVilmer't European Timet).

The term “ rupture.' enema in a fair way o( 
becoming a permanent heading in English 
■ewe papers. The alleged11 rupture” with the 
United States has been shaking “ the isle from 
its propriety” daring the last two or three 
weeks, and now we hare a •* rapture” with 
.Spain, no serions, if the statement of the facta 
in another column can bn relied on, ns to bo 
likely to produce war. This misunderstanding 
with the Court of Madrid occurs, omniously 
enough, at the very time when wo are believed 
by many to be drifting into hostilities with the 
greatest power on the Western Continent, be
cause of the desire which we show to preserve 
to Spain her possessions in the Caribbean Sea.

If any thing could show more clearly than 
another the proud and impractical character of 
the Spanish functionaries, it is the recital of 
the causes which are alleged to have brought us 
to the brink of a rupture with Spain. These 
functionaries, whether imperial or colonial 
combine » taste for petty insolence and a ra
pacity for plundering, unequalled in any pert 
of the world. Mr. Boy Ian, the British mer- 
ehant,established for so many years at Santiago 
de Cuba, forcibly, and according to the account 
to which we refer, most unjustifiably ejected 
from the Spanish colony, lays bis grierancee 
before hit own government. The government 
interfere, and prefer, on the part of the injured 
British subject, • claim for compensation. 
To enable Mr. Boytin to establish this claim, 
and to wind up his a flairs in the island from 
which he bad been so scandalously ejected, he 
is permitted by the Madrid authorities to 
tarn ; bat had no sooner reached bis former 
residence in Cuba than the authorities again 
sjsct him nndsr circumstances still more insult
ing nod reprehensible. In tact, if the object 
throughout had been to pick n quarrel wit' 
British government by this brutal and now 
treatment of n British merchant, it could not 
bare been more successfully serried out.

The other esse, although less personal 
hardly last annoying. It refers to the slave 
trade—to the capture by British cruisers of e 
Spanish vessel engaged in that traffic, which 
was sent to the coast of Africa for the purpose 
of being tried by the mixed commission there. 
One of the owners of this piratical vessel bee 
applied to the British Government lor eompen- 
eention. An inquiry into the shir has brought 
to light the fact that this owner was a notorious 
stive dealer, end moreover, that be had been 
selected by the Spanish government to fill a 
poet on the coast or Africa where he would be 
enabled to carry on the nefitrioue traffic, to 
extinguish which we bare sacrificed so many 
valuable lives in "a pestiferous climate, anil 
spent eo much material treasure.

These things are undoubtedly provoking, bat 
really we ean see nothing in them to bring Eng
land and Spain into hostile collision. The mis
understanding, angry ns it is, is by no means 
so aérions ne that which prevailed a year or 
two back between Spain and the United States, 
arising ont of the Black Warrior affitir. The 
•• rupture” most end by Spain doing justice to 
our countryman, if the fuels are correctly sta
ted, and doing justice, but in n different sense, 
to the worths who ia claiming compensation 
when detected in the practice of man stealing. 
The incidents at which we have glanced would 
we admit, be sufficiently serions to ranee alarm 
if there was not at the head of the Spanish

Kre rament n cool and clear-headed statesman 
e Es portera. Nevertheless, the present cri

tical position of oor relations with Spain can
not fail to excite interest in the Western world 
when the intelligence which goes out by the 
steamer to-day reaches there. Eepartero, evi
dently, like other prime ministers near home, 
has bad instruments to work with both at homo 
and abroad, or these “ ruptures" with friendly 
Powers would be less frequent. An adminis
trative reform movement is quite as much rc-

Îuircd, apparently, in the Spanish as in the 
rltish metropolis.

tors I transmit the nominal list of the men.
The force from Eupatoria under the com

mand of General d’Allonville, made a recon- 
noiseanee on the *22d inst. They fell in with 

large force of the enemy and offered them 
battle. The Russians, however, retreated be
fore them, after an exchange of a few rounds 

ith the Horse Artillery.
I beg to enclose a copy of the report of Bri

gadier General l-ord George Paget, in command 
of tho English cavalry at that place.

I have the honor to report the departure of 
all the Turkish force that were here for Asia, 
with the exception of some artillery, which has 
been transferred to the contingent.

.The weather continues magnificent, and the 
ealth of the troops all that ran be desired.— 

I have, Ac.

Prince

DESPATCH FROM GENERAL SIMPSON.

Sebastopol, Oct. 27, 1855 
My Lord,—I hare the honor to transmit a

An English Visit to the Russian 
Gagarian-

The inhabitants of the little village of 
Karnai, situate about midway between Bain 
Clava and the Monastery of St. George, 
who had remained tranquil in their habita
tions during the whole of the siege of Se
bastopol, receiving for a part, if not for the 
whole of the time, rations from the allies to 
save them from starvation, expressed a 
wish since the fall of the place to be trans
ferred to a point of the Crimea occupied by 
the Russians. Communications were made 
to the enemy and arrangements made to 
that effect, and on Saturday last they were 
embarked for Kaffa. Prince Victor of 
Hohenlohe was in command of the vessel 
that took them, and was accompanied by 
Mayor Roes and by some other officers, 
who went as amateurs. Hango not being 
yet forgotten, due precautions were, of 
course, taken, and strict formality observed. 
Off Kaffa, a Russian officer came on board 
to arrange about landing the emigrants. 
He remained to luncheon, and, on its being 
intimated by some of the English that they 
did not expect to be allowed to land, he 
thought it possible they might, and, finally, 
land they did. No sooner lied they got on 
shore than they were surrounded by a 
crowd, including a number of Cossacks, 
who came down full speed. Each one of 
them was forthwith elevated upon a high 
Cossack saddle—rather nn awkward seat 
for equestrians unaccustomed to such ma
chines—and away they wont at a scamper. 
Everything wee done Cossack fashion—full 
gallop. They were taken to the country- 
house of Prince Gagarin, about two miles 
from shore, and were there courteously 
received by the Prince himself, a man of 
some 00 years of age, minus a leg, which 
he lost when campaigning in the Caucasus, 
and who went about on crptchos. The 
Prince spoke French, niyt;4old them he 
understood English. Çtrtirs and a table 
were brought out of the country-house 
(over which the visitors were shown), and 
wine and fruit were placed before them, 
whereof they partook. The conversation 
was well sustained, and, judging from the 
account of it given by an officer present, 
almost cordial. Subjects connected with 
the war were not altogether excluded, and 
incidents of the siege were related. In the 
course of tho conversation the Russian 
officer who had gone on board said some
thing to Prince Gagarian, in which the 
English present distinguished the word 
•• Kinburn." The Prince replied by n 
passionate exclamation, unintelligible to his 
foreign guests, and prescnsly naked them 
wliat was the latest news. ” Nothing from 
England,” was the reply, ” but in the 
Crimea the attack upon and capture of 
Kinburn.” The Prince appeared to feel 
the intelligence painfully, hut merely shrug
ged his shoulders and remarked that it was

copy of a letter 1 have received from Brigadier-1 fmrtun* de la guerre.” He informed
.......... i ii » u______- : _ r,___ :  •'T. . .. ...General the lion. A. Spencer, informing mo of 

the return of the force under bis command to 
Kinburn, after haring made a abort recon-

A» it has been decided that the French will 
garrison the fort, the English troops will return 
here, and I expect them about the 3d November.

I bare to report the arrival, on the 25th in
stant, of a detachment of prisoners to the num
ber of 132, from Odeeen. where the greatest part 
of them arrived on the 24th September.

Amongst them is |Lieutonsnt James, of the 
Royal Engineers, who was taken on the night 
of the 2d July ; he has been kept at Bexan, and 
reports having been very well treated by the 
Ro rotins.

The prisoners hove been kept at Vorentx, on 
the Don, and when they tilt there were only 
8wo remaining, who were elek, and 61 deeer-

X

them of rather a curious fact, which was 
that by the great explosion of the French 
magazine in the Mamelon nt the end of 
August persons in Sebastopol were killed 
and wounded. When they returned on 
brard he sent them a supply of wine and 
grapes, which they bad expressed a wish to 
purchase before they knew that they would 
be allowed to land, and requested some tea 
in return. Tea, cheese, and other things 
that it was thought might be acceptable 
were sent to him, and thus terminated this 
little friendly epiecode of the war.

The Resatin government have issued special 
instructions to its officials ordering as many 
recruits to bo raised as possible, and of all 
ages from 30 to 30.

PRINCE OOITSCIIAKorr’s OKDER nr Tut DAT.
We hAve already staled in oor Telegraphic In

telligence that Prince Gtirischakuff bad annnunced 
in his troops, hv an Order of the Day, that bn 
would never voluntarily abandon the Crimes. The 
following is the Order in fall:—Hie Imperial Ma
jesty, our master, having charged me in I hank ia 
his name and ihsi of Russia, lire valiant soldiers 
who defend*-.! tint eon ill side of Sebastopol with 
so much self-denial, courage, and perseverance, it
persuaded that the 
dom nl field 
the soil of holy 
enemy with 
gratified the 
family (the 
derthe

won the fre- 
eoniinue lo defend 

invasion by il» 
But just as it 
of this g res, 

foresight, to or
al* as lo spare

WINTER QUARTERS IN THE CRIMEA.
Ir full reliance may be placed upon the 

accounts which have lately reached us from 
Hula Clava, it would appear that our gal
lant soldiers in lhe Crimen are in no danger 
of incurring a repetition of the calamities 
which last year fell so hideously upon the 
devoted band who were camped, throughout 
the winter, in front of Sebastopol. General 
Simpson's last despatch, and Colonel 
M'Murdo’s recently published report, com
bine to sot us completely at rest upon that 
point. It appears that nothing that human 
ingenuity can suggest, or that unbounded 
liberality can furnish, has been omitted to 
secure the health and comfort of our troops 
during the approaching Crimean winter.
Few wlio rend hastily the chief outlines of 
the news from the East, ever conceive the 
real untilru of the difficulties that have to be 
surmounted in providing the army with the 
means, not only of moving, but even of ex
isting. They do not see how much, besides 
men and officers, is necessary to prosecute 
a successful campaign; and that, over and 
above personal bravery and lofty moral sta
mina, there remains a huge series of seem
ingly lesser matters which must be attended 
to, before a single blow can be struck or 
even a march commenced. It is impossible, 
except by a process of strict calculation, to 
form any idee of the extent of the Transport 
and Commissariat operations. Whet piles 
of food, furniture, and clothing! What 
thousands of horses, carts, mules, and dri
vers! What stores of harness, horse-shoes, 
nails, and the like! What tents, cooking 
utensils, and materials; what hospital requi
sites; «that tools and implements; what 
arms and ammunition; wliat (odder and 
drink ; what multitudinous accessories to be 
provided and got in readiness, before a sin
gle step of march can be attempted ! How 
much depends upon the efficiency of these 
the experience of last winter dieaetrously 
demonstrated. We have, however, no fears 
for the winter which is coming. Some hard
ships and severities an army quartered up
on an enemy’s territory, and at so great a 
distance from home, must, of course, expect 
to encounter; but they will bo tempered and 
alleviated by all the appliances which hu
man skill can devise, or human enterprise 
carry out. The railroad—perhaps the most 
important of all the accessories—is made
good for the winter. It now embraces both gsnersl ssrortmeni of 
sides of the harbour of Bala Clava, and Dry Goode, Hardware and 
greatly relieves the work of disembarkation. Cories, &C„ &C.
Outside the town arc depots where thel,0 whiell lhe Sebroriber respectfully invites the at- 
Transport waggons are loaded, and whence lent ion of hie Blends and the public generally, 
they proceed to the front. These depots ROBERT A. STRONG,
are fed from the wharves and storehouses Tke °f b“ Fl" Hlock "P”1*4
iu the harbour by means of the rail1 Some-. Nov. 18, 1855. Si
thing like order is thus preserved in the | — ----------- ----
narrow streets of the town, and the crush R É t I P fllllf
of men, horses, and carriages of every de- KILL If II II II H
scription, that once brought everything to a i I 11 11 U U U U II II.
dend-lock, is now at nn end. This syste- 1855.
malic mode of procedure is a vapt improve-1 JAMES DESBRISAY has received by the
ment upon last year and will make all the ^ y. ^
diflercncc m the world to the regularity and; Autnmn and Winter Goods.
sufficiency of the supplies for the winter. ...... , ...» . . i j . « i i., which *re offered to the public el tho lowest possibleBui it is not intended to depend solely upon CA.„ A k, of
the railway. A thoroughly good road .« be-j Ready Mttde Clothing.
mg constructed along the whole route trom .. . J v ,. ° . , , . ” , . a mon" which are mine very superior < oats. ASMthe harbour to head-quarters, wÿh branches on ^ . few very good Indio Robber Coals, Sen-

Russian blood as much as possible at the last r 
ment, su the Kmpnror has invested me with full 
powers \o continue or cease the defence of our 
positions in the ( ’times.according to circumstances. 
Valiant warriors ! You know your duty. We 
will not willingly abandon this country, where St 
Wladimir received the Water of Grace, after 
being converted to that Christianity which we are 
defending. But there are situations sometimes 
that render lhe firmest resolves impracticable, and 
the greatest evcrifices useless. The Emperor has 
deigned to leave me the sole jndge of the moment 
when we ought to change our line of defence, if 
such is the will of God. It is for us to prove that 
we know how to jnatify the unlimited ctyifidence 
of the Cxsr, now arrived in our vicinity, there to 
provide for the defence of the country and the 
wants of the army. Have confidence in me, as 
you have hitherto had in all the hours of msl sen. 
us bv the decrees of Providence. Adjutant-Gene r 
rsl Prince (iORTSC H A KO FF.

Commander of the Army of the South and the 
Troops in the Crimes.

r Mackenzie Heights, October 13.
[Before the fall of Sebastopol the Prince sign

ed himself—Commander of the Land and Sea 
Forces iu tho Crimea ]

The Austrian Gazette states authoritatively 
that a French camp ol '>0,000 men wiU be 
formed at Silistria. Large quantities of pro
visions and building materials are collected on 
the spot.

HIV STB111 .
DAWSON’S BUILDING, 

Corner of Great George end Kent Streets

NOW OPENING at tbs above Katabliahnieal * 
general assortment of

Gro

in several Divisions. Ijneu’ffi Cap». &c 
Nov. 1, Ih55.

visit OP Tin empp-roii op nussu to moh.aieir. j Apartments to Let.
Eluabcthgrad. lately spoken of as the place pjp||K SoUcriber brg< to reqaest persona depress 

which the Emperor Alexander had gone, or, a i M of obtoinjng comfortable apartments to call 
it is pronounced by the natives, Delieavetgrnd | *"“1 examine the llooma he now offer, to Let, in h« 

* ......... .. . ’ ! commodious Dwelling llosse. The Room» were
(St. hliZiVxïbh h fort), i* situate to the north| un.,| verv recPMi|v occupied by the Rev. Dr. Jen-
of NicoluiitlT. in the midst of a fertile plain. At i,,,*, nre*itanted on 11 ill thorough Square, command- 
first it was only u for très*, constructed on the o hvauiiiul nml extensive view of l ho Harbour, 
frontier against the incursion, of Tartars from [’«I have tiro. Uto'y fitted sp -»h Css. 
the Crimea, and the Empress Elizabeth sent 
there Moldavian, Servian, nnd Hungarian colo
nists. At present, it is nn important town 
which stands on the two banks of the Ingul, to 
the east and north of the citadel. The streets 
of the town are regular, nnd the ehurehee nu 
meroue ; but the houses are plastered with a 
fine clay, which is decked in each n way with 
quarts nnd mica, as to dazzle end fatigue tho 
eye. To tho east of the town is nn important 
sabnrb, on s height surmounted with wind
mills ; beyond is the steppe, nnd nt in terrais 
on the horizon may be seen some of the hilti so 
frequently found In this part of the world, and 
in toe Crimen, in which the ancient Scythians 
were accustomed to bury their' heroes, end 
which resemble the Celtic tombe of Iretind.

ale poweroion will be given.
THOMAS CASELEY.

Nov. 18, 1853.

building lots by auction.
rpo RE SOLD BY PUBLIC AUCTION, on 
1 THURSDAY, the 29th day of Nevsnssa, 

instant, on the premises—
Four Building Lots,

pleasantly sitnaled—being Gx 82, ia the First Has- 
died of Town Lets—having 41 fe*t froel, by 84 
deep, hounded North by Dorchester Street. Beelh 
by King Street, and East by Weymouth Street- 
T*bms.—Oee half of the perdisse meaey w be 

and the remainder lo he secs red by 
the premises.
Plait to be sees et t

WM. DODD,
Nov. 18.



llAevJAiiiVh (JAZISTTK, NOVEMBER 24.

OtHClIAKorir1. OHDER or THE DAT.
' *l,eUy •'»'ed in our Telegraphic |„. 
Ini Prince Gnrtsehakoff bed announced 
P». by an Order of the Day, that be 
r eoleetariiy abandon ihe Crimea. The 
• ihe Order in full:—Ilia Imperial Ma- 
uaaicr, haring charged me lo thank in 
ml ihel of Kueeia. Ihe reliant eoldiere 
I'"'1 '•»> ««nb «idc of Sebastopol with 
df-dcuial, courage, and pereererance, is
11,11 ‘he *JUfc*ft,r •“**■« ihe fre- 
d I'|ieraiieeay will continue lo defend 
holy ilia»» against inrssion by i|,e 
h ' wry effort pweih'p. Rut just as ii 
ie -litilnde of the father ofihisgrea,
» ,rmr) hie g leal foresight, lo or- 
liatructioa of a bridge so ss to spare 
nod as mueh as possible at the last mo
le Kmperor has inresied me with full 
eonunuo or cease Ihe defence of out 

» the t'unies.according lo circumstances, 
nrriors ! You know your duly. We 
iiltngly abandon this country, where St 
received the Water of Grace, after 

retted in that Chriatianity which we are 
B.II there are eiluaiiooa sometimes 

r the firmest résultés impracticable, and 
el sacrifices useless. The Emperor haa 
• leate me the sole judge of the moment 
ought to change our line of defence, if 

e will of God. It ie for us to prose that 
how to justify the unlimited ermfidence 
tr, now armed in our sietnity, there te 
rr Ihe defence of the country and the 
the army. Hare confidence in me as 
httherte had in all the hours of trial sen 
decrees of Proridenee. Adjutant-Gene". i GORTSCHAKOFF. J 
«nder of ihe Army of the South and Ihe 

Truope in the Crimea, 
msie Heights, October 13. 
i the fall of Sebastopol the Prince eigo- 
df—Commander of the Land and Sea 
Iho Crimea J

ustnm Gear/, states authoritatively 
French camp °f 50,000 men will be 
'î™*' L«ge quantities of pre
nd building materials are collected on

ÏÏW STOII!
AWSON’S BUILDING, 
of Orest George sad Kent Streets
OPENING St the shore Establishment a 

oral assert ment of

ïoodn, Hardware and Gro
ceries, Ac., Ac.

the Subscriber respectfully invites the 11- 
r Ins ft tends nod ihe peblic generally.

ROBERT A. STRONG.
Ihe remainder of his Fall Sleek expected

0. 186». *iFAIL GOODS.
1865.

S 11ESBRISAY has received by the 
irslic, from Liverpool, and Sir Mtjcandtr, 
"don, his usuil supplies of
umu and Winter Goods.

re offered to Ihe peblic at the lowest possible 
on cash. A large lot of
Ready Made Clothing.

which are some very sopenor ("oats. Also 
a few very good India Rubber Coals, Sea- 
ape. &c .,
I, 1865.

Apartments to Let.
; Subscriber liegs to rei|nest persons desirous 

oblainjng couiforlablo apartments to call 
mine the linorm be uow offers to Let, in hia 
iioue Dwelling llneae. The limon, were 
ivy recently occupied by Ihe Rev. Dr. Jen- 
e .ilented on I liHsliorough Square, eonimaud- 
naulilul and exlrnaive view nf the lUrhour, 
re been lately fitted up with Gae. limned,- 
reeeion will be given.

THOMAS CASELEY.
16. 1865.

-ding lots by auction.
BE SOLD BY PUBLIC AUCTION, on 
'tlURSDAY, the 29th day of NovembHi 
on the premise*—

Pour Building Lots,
tly situated—being Lot «1* ie the First Huu- 
f Town Lote—listing 4Î feêt front, by 84 
founded North by Dorchester Street, South 
ig Street, and Hunt by Weymouth Street-

■One half of Use purchase money to ho 
, and the remainder lo be secured by

|e oe the premises.
BSS^Plas te be seen at the Oflee of 

WM. DODD,
. 16.

POLICE COURT.
Not. 14—John King, drunk urn! disorderly, 

convicted fined 5s. with 2s. Gd. costs or be im
prisoned 48 hours.

15.—Andrew Doyle, for useauli <m Cliurlse 
Thomas Welsh, and Charles l .oiu.i* A vlsh and 
James Dewar for aswiult «m Mte.•.».?! Campion 
—oast s entered into, hut owing I • these cases 
being connected with othi*r- wu-r in the par
ties were too ill to attvnd tire « .oun, judgments 
were deferred till a fuure •« .>.

10.—Susan CarpenU-r tor .iasuiIi «ui «Vnn Mac- 
Donald-, convicted, Sired life, wito costs or bo 
imprisoned 14 days—com mi Ucd.

17.—Catharine fyutler. lair u**mit on Mary 
Peters, convicted, fined 10s. with 12 Vd costs or 
bo committed for 10 dare.

Mary Ann Slatterv for assault on Mary Pe
ters, convicted, fined 5s. with 12s 01. « outs or be 
committed for 5 days.

IV.—Michael Snake, Endian, for desecration 
of the Lord's day—-on view of hi* Worship the 
Mayor—fined 10s. or be imprison, d 5 days— 
committed.

Thomas Powers for assault »a Andrew Wat
son, parties settled out of Court.

Robert Duncan, for Sres|m».t and assault on 
Charlotte Larter—not proved.

20. —Martin Bayley, for tre*pi«« «bout mid
night on Government IIouhi gnu id*, whither 
be had inadvertently strayed—aid -r.d to pay 
jail Ices.

Thomas Connors (in char#* o'* P .i.oe Consta
ble llegga) for assaulting his wire. hut as she 
did not appear to prosecute f.o w.is dismissed 
with an admonition.

21. —Patrick Connolly—mo uns" stuped pint 
measure—convicted, fined Ills, wim vosls.

D. Stewart—three unstamped weights, con
victed, fined 30s. with costs.

Alex. MaoKenxie—two unstamped weights, 
convicted, lined 20s. with costa.

John Scott—one unstamped weig’-t ordered to 
pay costs, said weight haring been assayed and 
stamped, but from improper use the stamp be
came obliterated.

Councillor for the week, Thomas Pethick 
Kspuirc.

CONVICTIONS.
On the 15th November, Michael Campion was 

convicted before Hubert lluteliina.m. Thomas 
Pethick and Donald Mclsaae, K-<|rs , 3 of lier 
Majesty’s Justices of Peace for (juvun’s County, 
of an assault on Jouatlian Maitcliuuar, and fined 
70a. with 28s. costs, or to bo imprisoned two 
months.

At the same time, Michael Campion was con
victed before the same Justices, of an assault 
on David Richardson Alder, Mate of Schooner 
“ AxofT," and fined 30s. with 2!Ja. coats, or lie 
imprisoned 1 month.

Defendant has moved the above decisions to 
the Supreme Court.
-------------------------------------------------- _1_

On Thursday the Sixth of D-xdnber,

THAT* valuable and well wooded 'block of land 
containing about 250 acre*, rights miles from 

Charlottetown, on the St. Peter’s ltoad*nexl to Dr. 
Bos wall’s, will be sold in lot* lo suit| purrhai 
December 6th, at 12 o’clock. Terms made known 
at sale.

JOHN ARCH. M*DONALD,
Agent

Oct. 29th, 1865. 4w

FURNITURE WAREHOUSE.

HAVING opened an Establishment in the new 
building one door east of the residence of the 

Hon. Geork Coles, lie is prepir J to sell at 
prices less than in any other establishment in the 
City,

FURNITURE of all kinds.
He lias now on hand a largo assortment of—Hair- 

mulled, spring-bottom SOFAS, (mahogany and 
black walnut.) various handsome patterns, at 
prices ranging from £5 up to £12. 

LOUNGES;—Parlor, hair-etnfled, spring-bottom 
CHAIRS, (mahogany.)

Beat Grecian cane-bottoui CHAIRS,
Cane bark ROCKING CHAIRS, flowered;— 

various other patterns cane-sen ted Chairs; all 
kinds of wooden ditto; office ditto; Settees; 
Settee Cradles; Window Seats and ladies’ 
Work Tables; Looking Glasses; Bedsteads; 
Window Bliuds and Paper Hangings.

All other kinds of HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE 
made to order, at the shortest notice. All kinds of 
American Furniture repaired; cane-bottom Chairs

Fall Importations.
Queen Street Clothing House.

IIE SUBSCRIBERS have received per Barque 
Sir Alexander, from London, and Majestic 

from Liverpool, their fall supply of British Goods 
which they now offer for salo at the lowest possible 
prices for cash.

M’NUTT Sc BROWN.
ALSO ON HAND

Tea, Sugar. Starch, Blacking, Black lead, 
Currants, Raisins, &c.

Oct. 31st. 8iu

PAPER HANGINGS!
----JUST RECEIVED—

3,300 PIECES PROM BOSTOM,
A ml for Sale by IIASZARD 6i OWEN.

Aug. 16. 1855.

BV RO YAL LETTERS PATENT.

THE HYDROMAGEN,
OR WATERPROOF A NT I-C ONSüMPT1VE

CORK SOLES,
Manufactured by Hargouht Bradley & Co., 

38, Ann Street, N. Y., and at London and 
Manchester, England-

rgltlE IIYDROMAGEN is a valuable discovery 
A for protecting Ihe feql from damp or cold, and 

therefore a preventive of many Lung diseases, with
out any doctoring whatever. The llydromageu is 
in the form of a sole, and worn inside the boot or 
shoe. It* medicated character is a powerful antidote

For Gentlemen it will be found agreeable, warm 
end healthy, to wear in the coldest çr rainiest wea- 
her, a* the loot cannot become wet, if the llydroma- 
gen is inserted.

I radies may wear the lightest soled boots or shoes 
in the most inclement weather with impunity; while 
consumption, so prevalent among the young of our 
country, may be thwarted by general adoption. They 
entirely supersede over-shoes^ ns the latter cause the 
feet to perspire in a very unhealthy manner; and, be
sides, are not dangerous wear to pedestrians in icy 
weather, like Indi i robbers. While the latter cause 
the feet to appear extremely large, the Hj 
being merely a thin slice of cork prepari 
placed inside, does not increase the size 
or cause the foot to appear untidy.

To Children they are extremely valuable, as they 
inay engage in exercise, with con,fut and healthy el- 

l feels. Their ex|»cnse is so slight as to scarce need 
"mention; besides those who patronise them will find 
their year/y doctor’s bill much diminished thereby.

As the llydro-nagen is becoming more knotvn, its 
sale is increasing to nn almost incredible extent. Last 
year in lamdon, Manchester, Birmingham, Liverpool, 
Glasgow, laced*. Dublin, Varis, Antwerp, Hamburgh, 
and Berlin, our sales reached the almost incredible 
number of 1,732,450 pairs of cork solos. This year 
the number will far surpass that.

Ask the Faculty their opinion of their value a# a 
preveutive for COUGHS, COLDS. BRONCHI
TIS, ASTHMA, and CONSUMPTION.

Men’s size, per pair, 2s 3d.
Indies* do. do, 2s.
Boys’ and Misses*do. Is 6d.

Notice.—From the Retail Brices we make a very 
liberal allowance to Jobbers and Wholesalers, so 
that any storekeeper can make a fine profit on their 
•ale, while they are an article, that may be kept in any 
store, among any class of goods.

For forms, apply to Harcourt, Bradley, 
8l Co. 18 Ann Street, New York.

FAIRBANKS’
CELEBRATED

SCALES,

OF ALL VARIETIES.
Warehouse, 34 Kilby Street.

BOSTON.
GREEN LEAF & BROWN,

Agents.
Railroad, Hay, Coal, and Farmers’ SCALES 

*cl in any part of the Provinces by experienced work
men. titu

Sep. 8th, 1855.

APOTHECARIES’ HAT.!., 

The Old Established

Nos. 5, 1865. lal. it Ads. 4i. each.

COMMISSION MERCHANT 
and General Agent.

THE andaraigned basing good Shop, Cellerage 
and Warehouse room, offers his eersieee as 

General Agent and Commission Merchant, wo.Id 
attend lo the pnrehese and shipment of Prodeco, file. 
Rare none Ee.—llonbls. James Peaee.

•• W. W. U»d,
•• D. Busman,
•• Chas. Young,

W. B. Dean, Esq., Am. (."on Agent.
GEOIIOE MOORE. 

Stratford Hotel, opposite Charlottetown,
3d Nos. 1855. 1st. Ex. Ad. 2ino.

HOUSE, 1810.
CHARLOTTETOWN, MAY, 18S5.

T. DBSBHISAY & Co.HAVE just received, per lute arrivals from Lon
don, Dublin, United Sûtes and Halifax, their 

Supplies for the Season, comprising, in the whole, an 
Extensive and Varied Assortment of 

DRUGS k CHEMICALS, PERFUMERY,
Brushes, Combe, Soupe, end other Toilet requisites ; 
Paints, Oils, Colours, and Dye Stalls ; Fruits, SpiceV, 
Confectionary, Medicated and other Lexeagee; with 
all the Patent Medicines in repute, and every other 
article usually kept at similar Establishments in Gieat 
Britain (See Apothecaries’ Hall Aavertieer.) The 
whole of which they can with confidence recommend 
to the public, and, if quality be considered, at aelow, 
if not lowriÇyrices. than they can be pmer*ad la the 
Market.

Charlottetown, May 12, 1855

LONDON H0US i..
Pall 1856.

Ex. Sir Alexander from London and Majestic 
■from Liverpool.

FllllE SiibscrihfërflBi* completed his Fall Sut ply 
X. uf Briii<li Merchandize, now forming one ol' tho

moil extensive and general stocks in the uiaiket__
(which will be sold on the mo«t moderate terms fur 
prompt pry meat, a liberal discount made to whole
sale customer,) compiising every variety in ladies’ 
dress materids at extraordinary tow price*—Ladies’ 
mantles and bonnets in the newest styles, together 
with a large assoit mem of Millinery—Ladies’ sets 
•tone marlin, sable, Fitch, mink, squirrel and oilier 
fur*, cloaking in great vaueti, cloths a large assort
ment, blankets, prints, whirlings, carpeting, hearth 
rugs, crumb cloth*, hosiery haberdashery, ribbons a 
choice selectjon, silk velvets, trimmings in great 
variety, ready made clothing all sizes, boots and 
shoes, saiiu slippers, oil floor cloth, with • great 
variety of other goods.

Also
A large assortment of hardware, and groceries of all 

kinds, teas very cheap, to be had at the Subscriber’s 
Store, G real George Street, opposite Ihe Catholic 
Chapel.

H. IIASZARD.
Charlottetown, Nov. let, 1855.

CAUTION!W HEREAS. SARAH ROPER, a servant in my 
employ, ha* left my service without fulfilling 

her engagement, this is to caution all person* from 
employing the said Sabah Roper, without her 
producing a written discharge, otherwise, they will 
be prosecuted as the Law directs.

GEO. T. IIASZARD.

nn inner cause 
i Hydtoroagen, 
ired, peculiarly 
ize of the boot.

Church of England Prayer Books.
WWASZ.XRD & OWEN have received n large 
■Si, *°Pply of the above and are prepared to sell 
them at the following low prices, viz.
Ruby 32mo, Cloth, Gilt Edged, Is 6d.

“ Cape Morocco, Embossed richly Gilt, 3e. 
Morocco, •!• 6d.

Minion 32mo. Roan, Embossed, Gilt Edged, 3s. 
Nonpareil 32mo. 3s.
Pica 24uto. 5s Gd.

8vo Us.
Calf. 12s 6,1.

NEW GOODS.
Fall 1855.

PER Ships Isabel and Majestic, from Liverpool, 
and Sir Alexander from London, the Subscri

bers have received —
305 Packages British ft Foreign Goods,

and 10 Tone BAR IRON, carefully selected by one 
of’the Firm, which, with their Stock on Hand, they 
can confident!) recommend to their customers, and 
the public, ns Goods of the best description, at very 
low prices, for pminpt payment Wholesale Pur
chasers will find it to their advantage to select from 
this STOCK, which consists of—

7 Case*, 3 bales Ready-made CLOTHING,
8 Trunks Boot* nml Shoes,

56 Chests, und 20 half do. prime Congou Tea,
25 cases Ladies’ Dress Materials,
15 do Silks, Velvets, Plushes, Trimmings, Rib- 

boo*; Haberdashery, Hosiery, &c., &c.
5 cases Townsend’s Hats and Caps,
1 do Brashes, 1 do Toys, 2 do Gloves,
1 bales Cloths, I bale Wadding, 2 do Shawls,
4 do Cotton Warp, 25 boxes Soap,
7 packages Paints, Oils, Varnishes, dtc.,

30 do IRONMONGERY,
2 cases Jewelry and Fancy Wares,
3 do Oil Floor Cloth, 2 do. Fors & Fur Caps,
6 bales Carpeting and Woollens,
6 do Linen Diapers. &c.,
3 do grey «"alicoes, 3 do. white Calicoes,
2 do striped Shirtings,
Packages Rice, (linger, CurranU, Raisins, crushed 

Sugar, Mustard, Blue, Indigo, Starch, Wash
ing and Baking Powders. Ten Tons assorted 
BAR IRON.

Oct. 26th. D. & G. DAVIES.

Fall 1865.
Duncan, Mason fy Co.

SUCCESSORS to

A. A J. DUNCAN A CO.

GENERAI. Importers wholesale and retail have 
JUST RECEIVED,ex Barque Isabel, a large 

assortment of—
GOODS

SUITABLE FOB THE PRE8EHT AND 
APPR0ACHIXG SBAS0H.

Brick Building, corner of Queen sud Dorchester 
Streets.

City of Charlottetown, Oct. 8, 1855.

crior Cooking Steves 
Scotch Castings.

U8T RECEIVED by the subscriber, from Glas
gow, a quantity of Cooking Stoves, Cannon aed 

...................................Vilkie’sClew Stoves, (all sizes) ; Wilkie's Plough I 
Door Scrapers, Umbrella Stands, Sash Weights, Cart 
and Gig Boxes, Pot Metal, amd a variety of other 
Castings. The superior quality and durability of 
these Castings are well known to tho public, lo be 
had at the Store of

HENRY HA8ZARD.
Ch. Town, Great George-St.

• October 23d, 1856,

J

TO BE LET,

THE DWEI.LING HOUSE and Premises mr 
Government House, at present occupied^) 

Captain Beuzelcy, consisting of e Dwelling House 
which contains a spacious Dining-room and Draw
ing-room, Hrc.-kfast-rooin. 7 Bed-rooms, large Kit
chen * Servant’s Hal), 3 Servant’s Bed-rooms, Pantry,
I .n nier, Front-porch, large Entrance Hall, large Inner 
Hall, l$ack-{H»rch. 2 Back entrances, Back und Front 
stair-case, Scullery, Pomp and Wash-House, Lum
ber-room. and a splendid 6 roomed cellar.

A largo and commodious Coach-house, 3 stalled 
Stable. Harness-room, ow-liouse, large Hay-loft 
and Grain-room, Manure-yard, large Kitchen gardea 
with Fruit trees.&c.. Flower garden, elegant front 
entrance and carriage drive, a large I .awn running 
down to the Harbour with convenience for keeping 
boats, 6tc. Extensive plantation of young Irene ol 
all kinds, large Root-house, Wood and chopping 
house, and a spacious and commodious yard.

There are front and back gates facing on different 
Streets, and a never failing well of water on the 
premises.

This splendid Mansion from its situation com
mand* the finest view of any house in Charlottetown, 
and from its proximity to Government House and 
other advantages the Subscriber confidently offers it 
ns the meet elegant, comfortable and desirable resi
dence lor a gentleman’s family in or near Town- 
For further particulars apply to

DAVID WILSON. Richmond Siren t 
Sept. 6th, 1854

ALL persons indebted to the Estate of the late 
DONALD McDONALD.Glenaladale, are 

qnested to settle their Accounts immediately, or stepn 
must be taken to enforce payment.

John arch. McDonald,
Oct. 13. Agent.

City Tannery, No. 12, Grafton 
Street.

|TH)R SALE at the above establishment—
X 800 sides Neat’s Leather,

300 sides Harness Leather,
200 sides light Sole Leather,
600 Cyilf-skins.

N. B.—Four-pence half-penny per pound will be 
paid for any quantity of Green Hides.

WM. B. DAWSON.
October 20.

To be Let for a term of Years,

THAT highly cultivated Estate known by the 
name of Kensington, the pioperty of Captain 

Iteazeley, and at present in the occupation of Mr 
George Beer. For particular* apply at the office of 
T. Heath llaviland. Esq., Barrister at Law.

Union of the Colonies
AMD THE

Organization of the Empire.
THE SPEECH on the Union of the Colonies 

delivered by the Hon. Joseph Howe in the Nova 
Scotia Legislatere, ie February 1854, together with 

the lion. Francis Hincks’ REPLY to said Speech, 
and Mr. Howe's LETTER in Reply to Mr. Hincke 
—the whole forming a pamphlet of eighty pages, hen 

just been published, and is now for sale at Haexard 
dt Owen’s Book Store. Price One Shilling and 
threepence.

Sept, 27, 1855

Bargains ! Bargains ! !
AT the Subscriber’s SALE ROOM, opposite Me. 

Peake’s Store,—
6 most approved American COOKING STOVES, 
6 large Wood Stoves, (second hand,)
4 casks BRANDY, 10 bbls. Ship Breed,
1 coil 6 inch Shroud Rope,
1 set Standing Rigging, (second hand) for a Vessel 

of 60 tons, 1 Windlass Rim and Falls,
110 bare I, 300 do 130 do. 1 inch, 27 do. 1| 

inch Round IRON, awl 75 here of flat and 
square refined IRON.

Tebms.—Cashon delivery.
BENJAMIN DAVIES. 

October 16, 1856.----- Ex 4i

Butter, Wool ft Sheepskins.
ritHE Subscriber will pay Cash for Butter. 
1 Wool sod Sheep Shine.

ROBERT BELL. 
CharloUetowo, P. E. I. June 9th 1655. 6 to

FOR SALE.

A valuable Leasehold Property for 999 yeere, e» 
one shilling per sere, formerly the property of 

James Bagwell, deceased, «touted at Bedeqee, 
Lot *6, near Mr. William Strong's; the form con
tains one handled Acres good land, one half under 
a suie of cultivation, with a house sod bant thereon, 
aed i good epriog of water near the door aed ahee- 
dence of fine wood and Bring on the aame. If it he 
an accomodation to the purchaser, one half of the 
pepchaee money may remain on internat for a timn- 
ror further perliculara apply to John R. (Jardiner. 
Bedeqee, or William Dadd, ChIherlottetown.

To be Let,
THAT excellent Stand, known ae the “Manches.

ter House," Sdenv Street, poesemioe give» 
immediate!!. Apply to—

JOHN ARCH. McDONALD.



HASZARD’S GAZETTE, NOVEMBER 24.
TAllLB-FOKKii, HISIOKICALLÏ HANDLED

{From Chamber»*» Journal.)
^*1 onarsvxo % custom in nil those Italian cities 
and towns through tiro which 1 passed, that is 
not used in any oilier country tints I saw in uiy 
travels, neither do I think that any other na
tion of Christendom doth use it, but only Italy.’

So writes tho did English traveller Thomas 
Coryate, in that book ot hie, quaintly entitled 
Crudities, and published in the year of grace 
16)1* In lOvtt, Thomas has l ecu travelling 
th ough France, Italy, Swiurorland, and parts 
•f Ueruiaoy ; and in bis Crudities appear the 
vesults of tho tour. But what is the unique 
which Thomas has observed in Italy, and to 
a knowledge ol" which be introduces his Itritish 
countrymen in tho said year of grace 1611?

It is neither more nor less than the use of 
forks at table. Thorn:is Coryate is struck, ai:d 
amused withal, by the observance in Italy of a 
custom which he believes—and be is an experi
enced traveller—not Christendom at large can 
else where show an exi.mplo of. Hear him de
tail the p andial phenomenon : * The Italian, 
and also most strangers that arc commorant in 
Italy, do always ut their meals use a little fork 
when they cut their meat. For while with their 
knife, which they hold in une hand, they cut, 
the meat out of the dish, they fasten the ir fork, 
which they hold in their other hand, upon tho 
eame dish ; so that whatsoever he ho that, sit. 
ting in the company of any others at imul, 
should unaviaodly touch the dish of me.it with 
kis fingers from which all at the table do cut. 
be will gire occasion of offence unto the com
pany, as having transgressed the laws of good- 
manners, insomuch that for hie error ho shall 
bo at least browbeaten, if not reprehended on 
words.' This form of feeding, I understand, is 
generally used iu all places of Italy ; their forks 
Being, for the most part, made of iron or steel, 
and some of silver, hut those are used only 
by gentlemen.* llonest Thomas Coryate was 
quite token with-this new-fangled curiosity—for 
a cariosity it was to him to all intents and pur
poses—snd us a curiosity lie put it down in 
muck and white for tho amusement of his read
ers. ‘And the reason of th.ie curiosity is,* be 
goes on to say, ‘because tho Italian cannot by 
any means endure to have hie dish touched 
with fingers, seeing all men’s fingers are not 
alike clean.’ Very right, too, thought Thomas. 
8o, when begot back again to the White Clifls. 
and was set down before the roast-beef of Old 
Bo gland, in that self-same year of grace 1608, 
forthwith he resolved to naturalise that liilian 
exotic, by planting it on hie own table : and ha 
did so. And men saw,and marvelled ; some 
thougnt it a good idea, and others voted him 
an attested

Snapper up of sncoosidered trifles ;
and oil, with one consent, all England over, 
called him Furrifcr for his pains. Furcifer, the 
fjrk bearer ; such was the famous ‘style’ be
stowed on 1 humus Coryate, the first man who 
ever used a table-fork in Great Bnlian.

Wo can fancy tho Latin sobriquet, with its 
why and wherefore, mightily relished by King 
James, p.iruiking without lurk, whether >r a 
or silrer, of his regal repast, and cracking 
Jokes, right regal and pedantic, at tho ex pence 
o.' Furet Icruus L’ltouia:t, and to the delectation, 
as in duty liound, of his majesty’s faithful and 
fork Ives guests, llecorda ot royul fare, during 
that illustrious reign,are existing in abundance; 
oml wo are to su| pu-o the monarch and his 
friends in every instance without table-forks, 
disposing with a good-will now of venison 
puty, now of I’uris pie ; anon, of Tost kidd, 
wholl,’ or of 4 hoy lcd carpe, hot ; ’ in a trice, 
again.;of‘ ehincsol salmon, hroylcd,*or ro.diuut 
t m with oystrrs,’ or 4 sweet broude pie.* or mar- 
ltd ■mritV or ‘itwssed pig* ; * then launching 
into an ocean of sweets and goodies, in the 
aliapo of quince-pie, candied-tart, muek-pcar 
poste, onmgc-eomlit, almond-leach, £c.—all 
amid much smacking of lips and c!at cr of knives 
aid —no, uo' lurks. Wu can fancy his riia- 
jc»ty leaning back in hi* chair to hav • his laug 
out, as some courtier, of satirical

Meereroft. The hmdeb'.e use < f folks. 
Brought into custom here «• they «re in Italy, 
To I he sparing uf napkins,die.

Beckmann, to whom wc owe ourinfor inntion 
on this as on so many other matters, in the 
History ef Inventions, after remarking that in 
France, at the close of the sixteenth century, 
forks even at court were entirely new, and that i 
they had not found their way into Sweden, adds 
‘But it must appear strange enough that Tho
mas Coryate, ttio traveller, should see forks lor 
tiro first time in Italy, and in tho same year be 
tho first person to use them in England—from 
which circumstance lie was facetiously nick
named Furcifer.* In Italy itself, wc arc told, 
the use of forks was first know n about the end 
of Uie fifteenth century ; that is to say, during 
the latter years of frorenxo do Medici and his 
brillant associates, while Charles VIII. was 
king of France, and tho first of the Tudors 
reigned prosperously in England. A certain 
Italian, Galeotas Martiue hy name, who resided 
at the court of Hungary in the reign of Matthias 
Com nos —1490 a. d), inform* us, in his 
memoirs of that turbulent rrincc, that at tint 
peri, d, forks were not used nt table—a» they 
lS.cn were in mrnv parts of Italy—hut nt meal* 
each person laid fiold of the meat with hie fin
gers, whence ensued an unpleosing assimilation 
of the said fingers, to the colour of the duck’s- 
foot, on account of tho ‘much saffron then put 
into sauces and soap.’ Tho writer praises Mat
thias Corvinue himself for hie kingly knael of 
‘eating without a fork, yet keeping up the table- 
talk meanwhile, and never smearing his 
clothes.’

Attempts have made to shew that the ancients 
must have known and used table-forks, or some
thing equivalent ; and dictonaries are appealed, 
and Greek and Latin nouns-e ubetan live are 
adduced, to prove the point. Does not the Greek 
word Knagim mean a fork ?—we are asked. 
Does not Athenæus (author of those amusing 
iXoctes)—do not he. snd Pollux, snd Capelf, 
mention kreagra among kitchen utensils ? That 
dim he ; as a large flesh-hook, to-wit, for the 
cook to use in hauling up a mass of toiled 
meat from the pet ; not at all ns a table-tork. 
for civilized creatures to use in effecting the 
transit of food from plate to month. It wa*
4 from hand to mouth / very literally, that our 
ancestors ai•* and lived. Si. again, the Latin 
words furec fvrciUm, and others, may he trans
lated forks, ii you please ; hut then it is to the 
class of hay-iorks, tridents, Ac., not of table- 
forks, that they and their kind belong. Let it 
Iw borne in mind, however, that tho find put 
upon the table of the ancients wa* considerably 
more tender’ than what now-a days vexes our 
digestion. Furthermore, that all articles of 
food were cut into tiny hit* before they were 
served up, which was the more necessary, as 
the guests did not sit at table, hut reclined on 
couches, in a posture that would nut leuvo both 
hands at liberty. 4 For cutting meat, jiersoi s 
of rank kept in their houses a carver, who Iwd 
learned to perform his duty according to certain 
rules.’ This carver, Beckmann odds, used a 
knife—the only one placed on the table, and 
which in the mansions of the licit had an ivory 
handle, and was commonnly ornamented with 
silver. Bread was broken, never cut—being 
baked in thin cakes, like ti e Jews’ pnsnuver- 
hread, or the oat-mcal cake* of North Britain. 
Juvenal, it is remarked, when he wishes to 
describe stale dried old hr. ad, parse d ofl hy a 
churlish host on his 4 poor relations,* while hi* 
grander visitors are regaled on the baker’s 
newest, finest, best—do*-* not say that it could 
not he cut, but that it could not be broken :
Mark with wlut scorn that other dials y oar stint 
Of tirekd in mouldy fragment*. h.ud a* flint; 
Fragments y*ur tabbing grind.•>* cannot bite;
Hat > our lord*» bread, Ikiw f.ir. haw line, how while!
But this is a digression from fork* ; suffice it to 
*.y. that had they lk.cn used hy the undents, 
evidence of such usage must have liecn hunted 
out by investigator* so lynx-eyed n* Biornstahl \ 
and Barufftldi (de armis nnunahims); and ‘ 

muK 11 although a silver two-iirmigcd lnrkv.au found 
1 -. among rubbish in the Appiun » ay, «uni some

mark., can «-arerlv be under, tooü In the «me of tb. ,.u«lrn.ent -f -he nat.T. ^ntr, .boat . Lmcnl .en,, u, uno to ho found in lb. writing. «'■•«f ««• “>“"6^ mo.t vrobobl,
„f . Liter instructor in conririnl ptlUntry, n thing fur making »»•-*•»•]

in'order 1 “ One.hr,o .» , r.ci, l.«, in ll.c
and pinion. .I.ould bo giren to Udie., in oru< r wl.»h .11 uld-l .,bi„nr<4™ *h*““ U *'* fin n° niekiua  ̂tho M U. hern, when .. «err . h.*”^ 
t oc.rw.no und taper finger. | * „LI .he, ... . llch

„„ ™ i’ Xi'Z, » r.™,. i.. « «... - .„i™.
a“ Umeil mu,. ami a surressful. money-mak
ing lawyer-;.: I:;w” I» the city. Now he was of

but from necessity. ’
Even after Master Thomas Coryate bad intro

duced table-fork* among*! us, they must have 
worked their way very slowly into general use. | a 
They were still an object of waggery in 1647, 
when John Fletcher’s Queen of Corinth was 
published, where tho Tutor says, for instance :

Your T beard is the fashion,
And twofold doth ex|n«;«s th* t n .moor’d courtier.
As full a< your fork-carving traveller 
Five years later—namely, in 1652, which i* al
low» g more than lorly years for Coy rate’s 
hobby to amble into notice--Hey 1 in, in his 
Cosmography, alludes to forks as still a compa
rative rarity. Writing of the Chinese, he says:
• They arc much given unto their bellies, mid 
cai thrice a day, but then not immoderately ; 
drink their drink hot, and eat their meat with 
two sticks of ivory, ebony, or the like, not 
touching their meat with their hands at all, 
nnd therefore no great fouler* of linen The 
use of silver forks with us. by some of our 
spruce gallants taken up of late, came from 
hence into Italy, and thence into England.’ 
Ileylin’s derivation of that4 great fact,* our 
silver-fork school, from the chops tick system of | 
the Celestial Empire, may lie rejected without 
much scruple ; but hie evidence to tho tardy 
advance of table-forks as a national institution, 
ie valid and significant. To our illustrons of 
the infancy of their career, drawn from our 
own literature, let us add two others, in prose 
and verse respectively. Fynes Morison, in hie 
Itinerary (1617), when relating the bargain ho 
made with the master of the vessel which was to 
convey him from Venice to Constantinople, says,
• He gave us good diet, serving each man with 
hie knife, a spoon, and a fork.' Forks must 
have i>cen, and indeed were, in general accept
ance among tho civilised people of Italy by and 
before this period. Tho poetical fragment 
referred to will he found in the fourth act of 
Ben Johnson’s Vo/pone, where Sir Politick 
Won Id-lie give* advice to Peregrine of a kind 
confirmatory of the foregoing remark :

I^rary^te, proictMls to quote too finale or |ttrlielf, discovered hv Grigirou in th,

ïï° n. n?- “u ?1, T '"T ** ruin.or. Unman town in Chainpnguo, which
Z.hTr'üA Trt ,1 / *Rr1 :! ""'Ve h. pronounce. ULIo-l..rV.. jot urn tho n-n „ml

“ 1 I -1' ' I ,',r.'U eatt-|lg urnimt, | f r.ritir. roii*iilei«il douhiiul In
no nulv wl.1.0 I ». ... Ih.lv. but ut» „ ti r |„ camliü nnd emupoten. j„,lp
,..u"j, U...J ..rto.it,u«. ... hoglnnj ►■"..« I .m u« i;,dclili ulolv ,»o,t.. tl.nt noïth. r th.

•■i.oe qu.mu lur th. . fr.rI 111>r lll0 hum nny n for
tiMtig ol in v lurk by a certain h-.ru •«! nilc- ! , , r . ... • , ,w f • »; r»« i r * . tabU-ferA»—4 now »o essential among polishedman, a f-uuhar Invivl of mine, one Mr. Law- .. . . . \.. wi ;• .l. « • - . , nations, that the very notion of‘eating a mealI wT, T H ,".:rr-V.,'",""ïr «uthout thorn eicitvi di.p..f-..mi that no
duulitodnollocull ,uoat bthU,_ hurufer, onlj -r*» or «,x,.ro«im, which, with tho lou.t
J",.r"rkr 1,1 "»• hul' 11"”» «re-1 ilitj, *.n I» reform! to the u-e ,.r them
i,.Yio.,“ ?r°; A.Kohort ^r, allJ,wb.ro in the li.cmh.re of citluf
bonthey s mother was jecml in tho streets of|M.,„.i , jp0peupl ». Ho vuntenda, with reason, that had 

table-forks been known, this ignoring of then, 
wholesale could not have occurred.

Bristol lor carrying an umbrella, as n mere
eC.iai. • * iwuuvutiun, po w». Purcifrr Thoiaau.. wi.uleiala ,uuM occur...I, ..new,
17 I'l u 1*'^ "''t T'uT *" “«J entoruinmenu uro clcl.mtod hy th.
1. » dmded ». hnn ul .«rnun-w in b.»k. and ^ bv oth,r „iMr. ; nnd tho.
•a tho ntuR*. ‘V..r lurk «mng .r ..cllor1 .<,!tlvu„t Cu.y mu.t ‘lurvo U-cn nllude.1 In hv 

!... ll.uuu.ont and Flotchur . »„.l I pu„ll$ j(| ^ „.ry lllin,ltc u„d ...«pon.IinuV
i ncccs

fin Ay II'IUUmI
n- rcrul., in ti n J.u.s.n, thu. cum,.Inin, to | ' vor, ...mute und o.u,,,»
Bledgo nod UUtbend ; 1 calu|..«uo wl,iel. l,u La» given of article.

" , . ,.. . , . earv f«r the table.Itnvo I d« •«: veil this fiom you two ? fur nil 
lly |miiim at court, to gel you each u |wient. 

Gil the ad. For wlisl t 
Msercra/Ï. Upon mr project of tho forks. 
UUdgê. Forks ! What U they f

There is, on the other hand, a well-known 
couplet in Ovid*» Art of Lore, in which the poet, 
addressing a lady, lays down a rulo a» to the

Elite manner of picking her food with her 
gvrs ; which precept, a modem critic re-

Then me«l you learn the dm 
And hai'd.iug of ; our f.*r at meal».
The iiiei.il of )oer glans (these are main maltere 
\S itli your Italian).

The knight has met his friend in a Btrrot 4 in 
the height of Venice,’ and sues fit, himself an 
old traveller, to sot down 4 some few particu
lar*. lit to ho known of your crude traveller,* 
amid which ns prominent a place is due to the 
1 handling of it silver fork at meals,’ us the 
exquisites of ljuecn Anne’s time ascribe to 

The nice coed act of a clouded ram*.
The use of forks at table seems to have 1 ccn 

long consul, red a 4 su| erfluoiiK luxury.’ They 
were forbidden in common with other pomps 
and vanities, auxiliary to tho ‘pride of life,* in 
various convent* and religions houses.

At tho tiino Beckmann wrote, they were still 
u rarity in many pans ol Spain. ‘And even 
yet.* ho observes, 4 in tavern*, in many cou - 
trio*, particularly in some towns of Frar.cr, 
knives arc not placed on the table, because it 
is expected that each person should have one 
of his own—a custom which the French seem • 
to have retained Irom the old Gauls. But n> 
no person would any lunger ent without forks,
1 .milords were obliged to furnish these, toge
ther with plates and spoors.’ W hat Beckmann 
here trues to thu old Gauls, is a custom until 
recently cherished bv the modern Gael. 1 Thirty 
years ago,* writ- s Ur. Johnson, in hi* J. urnty 
to the VlVsVrr* l.Jands if Stoi!amf, 4 the High
lander wore his knife as a companion to his 
dirk or dagger ; ai d when liio company sat 
down to uiuat, the men who had knives cut the 
flesh in»>, small pices for the women, who w irii 
their fritters convey d it V» their moot! s.’ Ti c 
good old Gnat B**«r growls over such knives as 
»>s met with, in l*. ing • not often either very 
bright, or very sharp.* Much accident* a * that 
will happen, to this hour, even in v . ll-r,- Mil i- 
t d and hiiv. r 1 r!; families. Mvaiiw i ii , lui ri
fe r is no 1 *nger a n un of ridicule ; people who 
ignore or repudiate mrks are in a minority ; 
the cau.-e ol lurks is the cause of progress :
For wu doubt mu tluou^li tho nges one incrcadog

|lDi|MlF»« IU .4,
And ihu llmu^htH uf iiv ii are widened ;
and, ns u eomdlary to that proposition, the
use of forks in spreading

— ■' - with the piocrfi of the surs.

close” nature, and did impart but little of his 
fruits er his •■bstance to hip friends and neigh
bors in i he region round about him. Jin won Id 
walk about with his “ men” in the mellow su- 
tumn time, picking his luscious fruits, but seldom 
would he offer any tu the hungry . passer-by who 
might look longinjily upon his delicious treasures, 
lie would even, with hie jack-knife, cut ft uni a 
half decayed peach, or apple, or pear, or apricot, 
the diseased part. and put them in s basket by 
ibemselvv», ” that nothing might be luei.M

Now there was a plan formed by fivu or six of 
his neighbours’ sons, whercbv to nuke him itioio 
gene:uus lo olheis of ihe fmi ful bounties of 
Nature wherewii’i he had hi ou blessed.

Thi* was an up|ieal to his vanity of fast learn
ing. One afternoon, while lie we» m hie or
chard, picking apples and |>ear^, near the roadside, 
he taw five or six of his n< ighbours* buys ap
pro «chin*: iu the main road. 'They were appar
ently wrangling çttnceruiug come question then at 
issue between them.

“ Well, let ns leave it to Mr.B-----said
one:4* he knows, becauso he has been a lawyer; 
he is a* learned man, and a man who undeialanda 
grammar.”

44 Agreed!” said they all; 44 we still leave it to 
Mr. It ----- ”

“ What ie Hie question in diaput^^aaked Mr.
B------. aa he approached the corner of the fence
which led ahuig the road.

44 It is this,” said the head wag of tho party; 
44 Is it ptoper to say—tcould it bv proper to say, 
to us, for example—we six —would il b- proper 
fur you, supposing a c-.se, to aay to all of ua,
• Will you take a few apples and pears?’ 
Shouldn't the question, to be grammatical, rather 
he, 4 Will ye take some pears, apples or ap- 
prirotaf 1 As a grammatical question, how should
you pot it, Mr.B------?” 44 1 lie cate,” said Mr.
Ü—— *• ie perfectly simple. 4 loir’ it individ
ual. 4 jr’ tnclu.hr» manv: as, fur example. Saint 
Paul: • Ye men end brethren,* etc. Oh, yea, it’s 
a plain ease I should, uf course, ask your 
question in this way:‘Will ye take some pears, 
;’PPb*,i and apricots, gcntlnncn?’ That would 
be—”

Hut lie lore he could get another word out, they 
all replied.

*• Ortainly, Mr. H------. certainly, and much
ohlisrd lo you besides.” “ I am very fond of 
apple*;” •• I a fleet no fruit to much as a girod 
peat;” *4 I c° hi for apricots—the most delicious 
of all fruit that grows on a irev !” Ami each min 
jumped over the fence and “ hcl|x d himself.” 
hating l ecu invited to do so in a courteous and 
cntirclv grammatical wav!

W’e h*ve been rimlnd.-d of the foregoing by 
tho following vcritahlu fact, rtcorded in the an
nals of a place which it is not m-crissary to 
name particuhilv: but the story ta true:

»• A few nights hack a party ol ladies and 
geiith’niao were laughing over the supposed ank- 
wi-rdnean att- nding a d.-cLrainm of love. wl«m a 
gentleman rnnaikud. that it h: ever ..flute.I him* 
s« !f, l-e wmiUI do it in a collected and buattosa-
l. ke manner.

“ • For ii.Haoce,’ laid he, addic^sing himiclf 
to a î-emiiful 1 idv picscni. * 1 would • a\:

44 * Mi-s S-----, 1 Imv« lo . .-ng-.tge'l two
vrars in f.iokiug lor n wilo. 1 am in it.r rn-cipt 
of a clear ii'.come of two thousand dullard a \ car 
fii.m my present uuemesa, which is d .ilv on the 
tnerense Of all the ladies of my sequat nlsnce. 1 
admire you the mo^t. Indeed, to speak plainly, 
I love y»u, and ui-utd tmot gladly in.*ko you my 
vv if. !*

•• • Yon flatter me hy your preference.* good-
himioiitriily replied Miss ^----- , to the surprise of
aH |dWfci.t,

•4 • Not nt al!: I am entirely sincere.*
“ 4 V7.r- lr.fr you to u.y father'.'
4* • llravi•!’ exclaimed thu gent.i m*n,
44 4 Wu'l. I du-«-î- » r-itl!’ cxcLtiiicd the ladies, 

in onv ii'U i •! rl •• «■*
•* Il i- lady ui.d g« uilcm in vv vie tint tod ti-on 

after.”
•• Wasn’t th»*, ” asks t|.o uirralor,

m. sh'st wnv ofeoining the jHitiit, an I a 
Ilk*» ineiliod ol liking a msn at h;a soul?”

Wi ll, as ('li-irli a l^uiib would say, 
wasn't any thing else. *

lady- 

44 It

Tiik Port Cowre* ox Was —A letter of 
William t!ow pur. comaining thu fu'low ing pas
sa «jo, has ju«t come to light:—*4 Wherever there 
is war there is iiiisu y and outrage. notwithst.«nd- 
ing w hich it is not only law lui to wish, but even

[Tiro Into Licuterumt-fienvnil G. II. Ainslie, 
author of a work on the Anglo French Lhiinagc, 
und who lirud much in Franco after the pr.icj J a du'v pray lor, thu aorucas of onu’e cuontry, 
of 1815. used to assort t lui t ho hud such the j And as to the neutralities, I real y think tho

Ru*»i:m virago »n im.iertinent pu-s f.»r un-ddlingintroduction of knives mi l forks, aid many 
other needful utwirilw, into that country. with us, and encaging half a score kittens of liar
During hi* reshh tico at Bvurdcaux, souio En-' acquaintance to acnilch the poor old lion, who, 
glial, niai ions of hi* intnidiioeil the article*, if he ban been insolent in lit* day, has probably 
used in F.ngland for washing ; and the general. setud no otherwise then they would in his 
used to cause some merriment with an account circumstance*and with hiapower to euboldee them.
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ulciuent of Uie native «entry «hoot a 
i. which km thought moot lirohohl. 
nr Milking tea.— Ed.] 1 v

liicto wae a rich farmer in the p..uo 
t in the way in which all uld-f ,»|„on 
«I to bo-in when we were a la y,«• ,Lj 
ip waa new”)—ooee there ?
iio li’il four or fire orcl.arda of apple * 
fâche», and other I,he froita. Ji’’ 
i up amateur fanning alter liant,* been

•” ft"1 1 euereeaful, ntonry-mak
r-=t ht” it, the city. Now he waa of 
nature, and did impart but little „l hi. 

,ia eehatance to hip friende and a, i*h 
e region round alwut him. J|« ,u,l|(j 
it with hi. " men" in the mellow 
> picking hi. luietoua fruit., hut teldo,« 
offer any to llte hungry |iaa.ct-hy who 
k longingly upon hi.delicioua trcaaorca 
even, w ill, Ins jack-knife, cut f,„o, 

fed peach, or apple, or pear, or apricot, 
id pan. and pul them in a basket by », " that nothing might bn lost.” * 
ere war a plan lotmed by (i,-, „r six of 
tour»’ sons, whercbv to ou ko him mote 
to otheie of the fruifut bvuuiie. of 
lierewil'i he had lo eo bleared.
,« ait appeal lo hie vanity of fret learn- 
afternoon, while he war in hia or

bing apple, and pear,, near the roid.ide, 
e or ail of hi. n ighboui»' hoy. 
in the main road. They weie app.r- 
igling coneeruiug mine rjue.tion then at 
een them.
let na leave it to Mr.B------ eai,(
none, bccauae be haa been a lawyer; 
rued man, and a man who uodeielanda

d!|’ said they all; •• we will |„ve it to

is llie question in di.pul$IVu.ked Mr. 
he approached ihe corner' of the fence 
thing the road.
hi».’’ said Ihe head wag of the party; 
per to ny — wouU it bo proper lu aay, 
■xrinple—we six —would it be proper 
ppoamgs ease, to say to all of us, 
■0 lake a few apples and pear.'’ 
ihe qweati m, to be grammatical, rather 
ye lake some pears, apples or ap. 

fir a grammatical qur.tiou, how should
Mr.ll------ 1" ** 1 he cate,” said Mr.
, perfectly simple. • leu’ i. individ- 
irliwle. many; as, for exsmple. Saint 
men end brtthren' etc. Oh, yea, it’s 
tae I should, of courre, ask your 
Mr. way: - Will ye lake s.imu peats,
J apricots, gentle men*’ That would

ro he could gel another word out, they

ily, Mr. B------ - certainly, and much
you besides:” •• I am wry fond of 
I .If,-ct no fruit »o much a» « good 
go ill lor apricot.—the most delicious 
hat grows oil a tree !” And each man 
r ihe fence and “ helped himself,”
I inrilrd to do so in a courteous and 
nmmntkal wav!
been nminded of the foregoing by 

ig veritable fact, recorded in the an- 
|ih.ee which it is not neeceasary to 
ulitlv: hut the alnry is true:

mghla hark a party ol ladies and 
sere laughing over the supposed awk- 
Icoding a ih-claraiinii of love, wlo n a 
ritna,kid. iliat if k: ever offered |„m- 
tlddoil it, a collected and buaiiiisa-

rlance,’ said he, add,erring himself
II lad v present, • ! would at:
S , I line I,..-, engaged two 

king lor a wifo. 1 ..,,, ,,, ,,, ,-eipt 
come of two thouaaod dollars a tear 
•rent business, which is daily on the 
it all the ladies ol my acquaintance. I 
the mort. Indeed, to speak plainly, 
and would moil gladly make y„u my

tiler me by your preference,’ good- 
replied Mias h------ , to the surprise of

i al!.- I a in entirely sincere.’
1 rtf,r you to h y father'.'
!’ exclaim,,1 ihe gent.• mill.
I 1 r-vd!’ exclaimed the ladies,
i! rim ns
I y in »i g« nilcmau were tmtrwd tuon

I lit»’, ” asks i|,o mmiur, •* a 
ol rmniiifr |n |ho I'siiiiI, mi | * /j,!y- 
ul • «king a in.• h at I,,a wind !’• 

i L'hurlis Lamb would say, ** li 
ihing else.’*

■-T CnxviER un Wx*.— A Idler of
» |>'T. coniiiniiii» tin* fu'liiu in* |».i8- 
*l vmiifl io light:—*• XX’heiever livre 
is miscy an«l outrage. noienliHi.tnd- 
I * HOI I'oly law lui lu W'lili, but ct ('ll 

ijr lor, ilu> sneers.* uf on«t*e wumrjf.
• le m*iilr.»liii«*s, I mil think I ho
so m im.ieninrnt |iuni f»r mi-iMling
«•11838111 _• half :i wore kitten» of her 
to srnitch the |HMir old lion, who, 

'»» i* soient in hie day. has probably 
! her* i»n then they would in hie
• and « iih hi» power le embolden lhem.

PROJPBCTU3
or the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN
ELEVENTH YEAH.

Tke Proprietor» of the Scientific American res
pectfully give notice, that tie. Eleventh Annual 
Volume of their Journal will commence on ihe 16/A 

of September next.

THIS work iIUF-îm materially fmin other j ublica- 
liunt, being an Wu\t rated Periodical, tlwvied 

ehn E) lo lilts promnlgiiion of inf.iruiulion relating 
to lira varbu Mechanic .imlChemic Aria, Industrial 
Manufacture#, Agi iculiure, Relents, Inventions, 
Engineering, Millwurk, ami all interests wlii.-h ihe* 
light of PraciiiMl acicnee i* calculated to advance.

The Scientific Ameih an u printed once a week, in 
convenient quarto form for binding, ami presents an 
elegant iypogniphic.il npi-earnnce. Every number 
contains eight pige# of funding, abundantly illu-tr.i- 
ted with origiuul engraving*. All iho uio«t valuable

C tented dbeuveries are delineated and dcscrilwd in 
issues, so that, us inspects inventions, it may be 
justly regarded as an Illustrated Repertory, where ihe 

inventor may burn, what haw Iwhii done before him 
in the same tin Id which lie i* exploring, and * here 
be may bring to the world a knowledge of hi* own 
achievements.

For Sale or to Let,
SEVr.lt A L BUILDING IX) », fronting on the 

Ka*t sivlu of the Malpcqoe, or I’rmceti-wn II» nl, 
about a quail-r »f a mil"; linin Charlottetown, and 

opjMiwitu to Spring I'ark. Apple toWILLIAM FOitGAN.
March Slit, 1833

‘jtX, V. J V-n . .»tt-2. W 1
.kl-W*.'

Friend of the Prince Sdtvard 
islander.

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT.
RXTRAOntllNAUY CUKE OR ASTHMA ! ! 

OR At, OLD LADY SiVISIV IIVB TEAKS
OR tot.

Gleanings from late Papers.

hieveuienu. orKepuru .if If. 8. Patents gmutoil are aim pnl.li.li- I c „/a lM,„from Manama. H«fon, ( Hook 
S* •v,7„ "C the Star..) Toronto. JoUJ Ik, »tk Octob.r, 1851.
“■I»nt Llaiins; llieie Claims ere published in the 1Scientific Amerinn in advance of all <ther paper», j * n“OMOr Holloway,

Toe Contributors to the Scientific American are , Mir,—Gratitude compels me to make known to yon 
among the most eminent* scientific, and practical iin n | the extraordinary benefit an aged parent ha* derived 
of the times. The Editorial Department is univor- from the use of tour Vills. My mother %vas afflicted 
•ally acknowledged to be conduct’d with great ability for ** *— —1 *“,“n|v vears with asthma

and to be di*tiugoi*hed, not only f.ir tho excellence ami
and truthf'ilne** of its di*cussioos, hut for the fearless- suffer and bear her cougu; ■ nm* *■«-*.--------------nes* with which eir«»r u comhatwl and false theories I wouM give all I possessed to bave lier cured ; but 
are #gf|&led. although I paid a large .am for medicine and iidvice.

Mechanics, Inventors, Engineers. Chemine, Mann it was all to no purpose. About lhr«* months ago, I 
fieturers. Agriculturist*, and people of every profes- thoeght per hap* your INIIs might benefit her ; at all 

,MU -;i1 « ha Scientific American to be of *----- 1—1 •-* *hem a trial, which I did;

L insTi:u fond at HaaiBle’ in the Sovtii-
AMPi’i* Watk*.— rite pond, *k slew, is artificial, 
it>oui filly yards square, by ten to twelve feet deep, 
o n It khelviujt si le» of brick or stone, and cemeo*, 
•Min <•»«,rn-tcbottom, hating i |.H;k, nr weir at the 
entrance fur the ndimsaion or exit of wilt water 
al i In but loro (tho llaiubie Imin; a fnuli w«*tvr 
eirea.n). I Ins pmid cost ah.ml SGjJMIO. The 
luhitersare fed on Irish, ami fallen. () • my last 
visit in the esiabli'htueni, in August, 1834, there 
were 7.),000 in prime condition, uii!i»ut>h the r’lin- 
inrr lia.it ht-eu very ln»i. Alt we»k lobster» are 
kept III baskt ls. a*td told fir>t. I ht>e lonst**»» 
are lirou *lit Inmi «lie c»a#t of lirii any and of Ire
land, in wtiliiin welted nintck*. about uxty ton.*-, 
which carry from 7(M0 to 6000 each. IsiUin- 
«•arrxing is subject u» th** fiillowiiij «nmiinge'iei' p : 
Ihunder kill-* mem when in the we.I, also proxim
ity to the dtsfbiriic ol heav) urdnaii'-*;. Mr. Sen- 
veil lo*t M’V ial iliuusaml from ihe latter, one of 
Ins miiick» having anchor»» I at nn»hi to*» near tiie 
'«alutiny-haliery al VIvmouth. Calm* als » desir-y 
the lons'crs in lint well, but on.vard or ptichvig 
luotiuii iu a seaway dovw not aff-ct them- They 
keep alive «me mmill in tho well with n«l finni 
—StfinuntC» Obxtrra/iona on ihe Fisheries of the 
Wes/ Coast of Ireland

Mukmuri.ng.—Cecil wan once riding 
with n Iricud on a very windy day, when 

|t!ic rlnttl wax eo troublesome, that hie cmn- 
patiioti wisltetl Uiey were ul their j«ntmry’e 

nd; so they migkt ride in tho fields tree 
front dust, uttd this wi*h he repeated ft 
tiimiber of times. When he reached tho 
fields, the (lira so tasted his frie mi’s horse 
I hut Itv could scarcely keep his seat in tho 
suddlo. On hid bitterly complaining, “ Ah! 
*ir. ** said *Mr. Cecil, when you ten

lerers, Agricnltnrisi*, ami pe»,m; ,------sion in life, will find the Scientific American to be of 
great value in their resptrctivn callings. Its counsel* 
and saggestion* will save them hundreds of dollars 
annually, besides affording them a continual source 
of knowledge, the experience of which is beyond 
pecuniary estimate.Terms of ttabscripthn, $2 00 a year, $1.00 for 
six months.IIASZAim fc OWBN, Axmtl. fur I>. K. 1.1.nd

Wanted
\T the Tannery of Mr. John Viekcrson, n good 

Journeyman Carrier; Alwi, two i»r three good 
Boot ami .Shoemaker*. Call at tin* establishment, 

8l Veter’s Uoad, 6.J miles from Cliarloiietowii
J. L. VICKKUSON.

Chnrloltetotvn, July 27, 1453.
1 i;j i< lltVKI VLD. p*?r Hchr. • SUVEKB.* from
.T H.iifi.-! v.; .. "'>*>»•' »K,cK
bTORK. a atilrintiJ ___ _ .
LOT OF TSA. 8C3AB AKD MOLASSES

.Lich will U DOUO.

Oct. 5.

thought perhaps your vins mig,.» events I resolved to give them • trial, which t did 
the result wus marvellous: by slow degree*, my 
mother became better, und after persevering with 
year remedies for uiuo weeks, she was perfectly 
cared, and now enjoys the I test of health, although
seventy-five years old. I remain, Sir,

Your obliged,
(Sigied) THOMAS WESTON.

REMARKABLE CURE OF IHtOfSV.
AFTER BEING TAPPED THREE TIMES.

1 Copy of a Letter form Anthony Smith, E*4 
Halifax, Afova Scotia, dated the 25IA August, 183 

To Professor Holloway,
Sir,—I desire lo add my testimony to the value of 

your Pills, in case* of dropsy, l or niac month* I 
suffered the greatest torture with thisdi*tre«*ing com
plaint ; was upped three times, and finally given up 
by the doctor*; In vim: become in appeal am:» :.s a 

Istelelon, and with no m<«ro strength in me thm u 
child just born. It was than, that I thought of 
trying your Pills, and immediately sent fora qu unity, 
and commence*! using thorn. Tho result 1 can 
scarcely credit «Yen now, although true it is. After 
using them for font weeks, I fell much hertvr, and 

:— - ill. «hem at the exi>iratioii «if two

A Russia", Device.—The Russian 
Uovurnroent, in order to excito the lauati- 
cistn uf tho people, has caused to bu con
structed, near Moscow, an exact imitation 
of tho Holy Places at Jerusalem. The 
natural configuration of the soil was fa
vourable to this undertaking, hut still 
immense works were necessary to render 
the imitation perfect. The convent of] 
Voskrraeenskoc it made to resemble exact
ly the Church of the Holy Sepulchre, and 
tho sanctuaries, chapels, and tombs Stave 
precisely the same dimensions, colour, and 
ornaments, as those at Jerusalem.—Parié 

Unirent.

Using mens tot -------------- „ _ •«.. ...___ ____ .
by pursevetring with them, at ihu «• spiral ion of two 
month*. I wa# completely cured. I have since cu
joyed the best of health. 1 am. Sir.

Y ours sincerely
(Signed) ANTHONY SMITH. 

ASTONISHING CURE OF GENERAL DEBILIEY 
AND LIVF.lt COMPLAINT ! !

Copy of a Letter from William Re*res, of 
Charloltctomn, Prince Edu-ard Island, 

dated nth Aor. 1834.

TO LET with incite J into possession, lire 
south MSI ei.tl of llm : finite recently built on 

th-) corner of Cicat («forge at d lv»nt Stre ?ls, and next 
o th it occuptod by Mu»*i*. <i’«liuii &. Co.

Tho cellar is 21 feet by 50. ii-i* a subslantiil wall, 
b over 7 feel deep and i« perfectly dry. There is 
on ihe fi«*l floor a #h**p 20 leet in front and SO feel 
in depth ; nl*o a front Entra.ice, n Hall in rear of tho 
shop and two oilier np-irtm •nt*. There aro on the 
secmul tl Mir one room 21 feet liy 13. one 20 feet by i
15 and two n boit 11 f.-et bv 12, and the third floor ' To Profewmr Holloway
••U|!  ......"j!11-! her<’| 1 Sir,—I  ....... Is «ay, tbs, Till, have t.
lbr.,1 ,«.."1. oub- f'H.rlhlt.UK .«1 v-w Ol th. -orJ huHnV.b „ir.,,„4 f.,r mn.-Kiaibour, lltn ..IV«« a«J th» < -untry tmtnd. there fro|ll y „,|U |.,„L

funiuiMH ? n“W ,i - "1,i* "V* my livrr ami bitwuia w«re «Ik, tuoeh th-rauyol f„r 
4 . 41 ’ -!11 . 114 . ”’ ”r t!,o wlull- of that tiiiio. I InrU tunity ute*tb-iu««, but 
« :.ï'r«at o “ ‘“rU,U“l i>h»y wore of ,:o *ood l„ an-, ...til I had r-roo,..- ...

II uu<i ,V ! y°ur Vill*. by taking which, and following the primed 
* * j directions for seven week* I was cuied. after every 

I other means f.iil«*d to the astonishment of my afcizU» 
__ T _ T ~ I hour*, acquaintances, and friend*. I slia'I evor feel
FR-'i'jIaOlii) LdNl)’ grateful to you for tlii* ssionUhing resteratimi to

S\LI’, l,ot I !, n* laid down on tho Plan of he.ihti, mid will recommend your Pills to all sufferers 
^ Town-hi[» No 0.'*, l•«•WfH^l•d «ni the Division lino ' l‘-*ultng w*v duly to do so. 

li-tw.-en Tmvi.*lii|is Ne. 63 «nid C«1. cont aining Ioo 1 lewaÎR, Sir, your humble servant,
acre* of Lind. Ii i« n«*.tr Itou^luon River, on the ' (Signed) \\ 11.1.1 AM REEVES.
B..ot!,«iJo ..f ilm l.tatid, «nd i, cv.-rvd will, good | n„,ceUbroted I’ill, art uo .Jrrfullyrfficatiourii

Sciiooi. koh Sailor Rot».—In the 
neighbourhood of Livcr|><Hil, England, there 
t« u full-sized brig sunk into (he earth, all 
rigged end equipped. 'The intention of this 
is lo teach such children as intend to follow 
the m u the nature and mnnagerovnt of| 
vessels. Sometimes, on very stormy niglilH, 
the hoys are piped out of bed, and sent on 
board and aloft to unfurl and furl wnils, in 
order to acquaint them with some of the 
duties they will have to perform in alter 
life, as soon as they get into deep water.

The Wexford Independent thus announces a 
grateful recognition of heruNin :—•* We under
stand that the humble hero who Imre and held 
in his death-grasp the colours of England nt Al
ma, hia predecessor.* having been shot d>wn, 
was n hr »vo son ol our country—Philips—from 
near Ba’lycanow. Letters of inquiry are in 
town for a sister, as to(the disposal of XlOOO 
among the immediate heir* of our gallant coun
tryman. The award in mado hy the order of our 
gracious soverign, and this enhances Uie prize.M

U aïs» nit ich’d L* ,h|* 
and it »« one of the 
Mrra- tile or any 
turn u*a> he obtained

July 14th, JS33.

». WIl 1118 UlliCI Ijr —-----D>
Nir, ” said Mr. Cecil, when you men* in the 
rond, Ihe dust was your only trouble, and 
all your anxiety wus t«> get into tho fields; 
you lor gut tire ily wus there. Now this is 
u true picture of human life; wo know tho 
trials of our present situation, but the next 
will hnvo trials and perhaps worse, though 

I they may be of diftureut kind.— Cecil*• lie- 

mains .

“Blue** White Leti lr- Paper.— 
The practice of blueing the paper pulp 
had its origin in u singularly occidental cir- 
cumstai c », which, not n^rtrly as an histo
rical fact, hut na forming an amusing anec
dote, is perhaps worth mentioning. It oc
curred about the year 179J, M a paper-mill 
belonging to Mr. Bultenshnw, whe se wife, 
on the occasion in question, was superin
tend ug the washing of some fine linen, when 
accidentally she drop;red her hag of pow
dered blue into the midst of some pulp in n 
forward state of preparation, and so great 
was the (ear she entertained of the mischief 

| she had done, seeing the blue rapidly amal
gamated with the pulp that all allusion to it 
was studiously avoided: until, on Mr. But- 
tenshaw’s inquiring in great astonishment 
what it was that had imparted the peculiar 
colour to the pulp, hia wife, perceiving that 
no very great damage had been done, took 
courage and at once disclosed the secret, 
for which she was afterwares rewarded in a 
remarkable manner by her husband, who 
being naturally pleased with an advance of 
so much as four shillings per bundle, upon 
submitting tho improved make to the Lon
don mniket, immediately purchased a costly 
tcarlet cloak (somewhat more congenial to 
taste, in those days, it is presumed, than it 
would be now), with much satisfaction to 

| the sharer of his joy.—Herring’» Paper and 
PapcrmaLing.

itiu ••• mu .—ami. -nd i* r. v.-rt-d with 
Wviul. for furll.cr ;iarltrtj!:ir# apply to

JA H.S D. I1ASZARD, j
Rorreslion, Sept. 27th, t rùû.

TO MILLERS.
Ctun-l H.ilr -Iliac Cloth.

n.\ \ 3; O AY * hi v«? li.urb p!ea*orn in
nim<«iiriv..i- l » t!.- if «*u/l»iners ilut Urey h:ivc 

ri!r«-ivi!«l llrr* «I -y, :i no . au;*ji!y **f the above. No* 
3. 4.^». 6 uni 1, which they uff.rr for salo at 10 per 
Ct!ut twilow ft.finer prises.

the following complaints.
Drupsy Itiflaniuinrioii
D> *’i«tery J:iuiidi«’«

Liver Vrin- 
plaints 

Lnnih.i”0

g^^mntbni 
Reieoi ion ol

Pcrnfuhi, w 
Kind’s Evil 

Ttnri-icrs

FOR SAL^

1111 XT beiutifully niiuntrd firm at Dnrnley. known 
n* ihe Si.li •cri;i»,i *\ it cinlains 100 acres of hind 

in a lii*h state of cultivation ; it is a leasehold for 9!*9 
years, the yearly ten: i* X’t l Is l.>d. rurrnney, there 
arc on the promit* a tars*» iivo-*iory dwrllin* |lou*c, 
a luge ami convenient ILirri, with a Thrdshing Mill, 
end an out-bor-sv fie a Granary.

AI hi.—A ssimII firm, ctmi.-uning 24 acres of free
hold land, sir dale in l*iii cetmvn Koynlty, within a 
few chain* of tho Dnmlvy llmlgv; ihe ahov<- inch, 
tinned |ir«|Nfii* < am well v.'««nh the attention of 
pers«»n* wi«l;iag to puich-isu. For further particulars 
wiriniie of XVM. E. CLARK.

Charlottetown, 12ih September, 1833. wtx

Piliou* Complaint* l.rysipeL*
lllotrlie* on the skin FeiniiUw|rrr£u!ari-
Itowel (JvmpUiutA tic*
Cholic* I’ever* of all kinds
<*ou»!i;i:itii»n of tho I‘its

li.nvnU Gout
(*on*uiiiption llend-ncho
I) Idlii'v Indig »stion
Soro Tliionts Stone and Gravel
Secondary tiymp- Tic Dolourenx »..... ™.-

toiuw Vmierital Affections XVorin* all of
Ulcers Weakness, from kinds

w haleter cause. Ate.
Sold at the Establishment of Professor IIoli ova y 

244, Straml, (near Temple liar.) London, and by si 
respectable l>mzgi*i* nnd dealer* in Metlicim s 
tliron ;li«»ul the CiviliaMîU World, at the following 
pi ice * :—
2*. 6*. 8s. and 20*. Currency each Box.

There is a considerable saving hy taking the 
nior sizo .Ü. It.—Directions for the guida nee of patients i 

every disorder afflxed to each Box.
GEORGE T. IIASZARD, 

Bole Wholesnlo Agent fer V. I. Island.

Tho Lady Eglingt-m iron SL-rcw-sti-am trans 
»orl, which Bailed from Portsmouth with paek- 

II» a for t'iu lilack b a fleet, ui*o conveys JLlOO,- 
000 in gold, to hu given to ti;«i gill.mt fvlloxvs,

I as extra pay, lor thoir s«.»mcc» in t!ic ('risnea.

T'»o Lmul in corrcsjn»ii«lont of t!:o Ir. -rrnw 
Courier relu tea l!m following anecdote u( (icn vr
ai Kvro when at tho Cup? ol Good Hope :—“ A 
ubaltmi and 23 uwn were despatched on Bui., 

.uiy. ion, and alter u week,tho former catae back 
with only nine men left, lie explained at cun- 

I siderublv length to hi* general hmv the danger
ous sert ieo had been done, and rather apologised 
for the loss he had l»ecii obliged t«> sustatn.— 
Eyre heard him out, aod then siid, laughing, 
‘ w«.ll> I t'iiiik you huv ! doae very w«»ll indeed. 
To toll you t! e truth, w hen you went off, l uid 
not ex|H.vt ever to see one of you a^.nn Come 
to dinner to-day.

KnrcATioN in Pif.d.'Iont.—Tho Minister 
if Public Instruction of Piednt -lit lias pi v- 
patttl u lull for the reit.rill of vleiuvnlavy 
schools,according to winch,every coinmuov 
in the State will he oliligi d to mnintaiu olio 

•I" those schools with higher degrees of 
cduculioii in proportion to its population. 
Tho masters or teachers are I*» be provided 
for out of the revenues ol I lie commune, 
und tho Government is to deduct live per 
cent, from the niitouul «»f tjieir snl.itics, hi 
us to secure to them tin* tight to u pension 
idler thirty years* soi vice, an annual Mil-si
dy alter twenty years, nit extraordinary 
subsidy after ten ) ears. Five schools are 
to b • csLibltslu <1 lor Iho education of pro

In New Haven, ?ays the Boston Allasy 
I the Medical College is on the road to tho 
cemetery, tho divinity c-dlegc « n the road to 
the po<>r-house, and the law school on the 
road to tho gaol.

Wltnmpon, a Chinese ten merchant, has 
|sent his son, n youth of sixteen, to Kngland 
to be educated. He is to remain five years 

I ami then his father is to go over for him.

A kX'.wing nor..—A shoj’.li'W'! once, to prove 
iht* quickness of Ins dog. which w :«s lyirg he lore 
the fin- in the house wli-rc wc un - talking, said 
to me. in the niitMbi of n sent«»i.ve, coorfrntiig 
emnvthing else, '* I’m thii.ku-g. nr, the ctnv is 

the potatoes,14 Though he purposely Lid ms 
flu -in jlo^R tvoid*. ami a..id thvm in a quiet, 
itiif-.àiiiHrie «I t«me ol v«*ire, the dog. W ho appeared 
I-* h asli ep, i oui- «Intely juin;- d up, n-.«l raping 
ihr.iugh ilie «'pen wii.«!»w, rmniblcd up I» the 
iiuf roul oi the liuiif»*. Irvin whirl In* c«-uld »<*0 
the jMitato fin’d. llo then, i.ot t -ring l!-e c«»w 
there, tan and lookrtl into the burn uh«*io rbo 
was, and finding liant all wait it :lit, r.tinr ba« k io 
the h us». After « short Mur, the sh«*plieid ta d 
t!i«* smn<* word» again, ai d the i!«-g r* | rai-d hie 
|»vk-< ui : hut on ihe I - Ni alaiin heir-- a I Lit d 

ivi’o, il.e dvg pvt up, sud, wagging l.is tail, 
louke l hit- master in tin* I. c • with m roruienl un 
expies-ion of llilei rogtiti'iv, th it l.c «••mid t-vl help 
luighmg uhmd ot l.*m, no whn-h. wu'.i :« rbglil 
growl. In* la d hit. »• Il «I»»» ii in In v. :i m e . « r, 
v nli an • 3* i i. air. a» il di : in .tied i>..» iu bu 

made a Iwl «.I a^um.

A TimvciiTFi-L Rov.—Thn good «Inné hy ex
hibitions was indicated llie oth r d -y at 1'ioma hy 
;i hi)*s quest mi. 1 Father,** said he, why
can’t we raiso eneli apples and p»ars just as Wel| 
ns ihe piMir ones that glow in « nr o c har«l?” De- 
peinl upon it. if il»? fit her oiver does, that boy 
will r-tin* such fruit. He l.a* teen what ethersdo^ 
and ho h.n> begi.n to thu.k.

How tlErvBLics Grow in America.— 
t Twenty-five * curs ngo, town was u wildvr- 
j ness, lenntiled only by the savage. NowSlummy ai». •«.. ;-------lu k • Ci-hibli.lu il lor llio edurnlion ul" |iro- nee*. I.,nunli a umv i>, 1.... ____prr ineinietnra fir Ilm i lumrulary acliiHile, *he lia* a civilixril jiu linn latinmteil at 

one in Savoy, anutlivr in Sanliiiin, n iliirrf iu about MX buinlrcil lliousaml, anil cwrlanlly 
I hr ninriliuiu di«trict», and two in the olhvr incienaing. Tliv emigration lo tlio Stale 
province». ibia )car baa been very heavy.

i, Là.
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THE HIGHLAND CHEER!

Oh! loed and clear I he order rang—
One choul, and ep the hill we eprang. 
Through ehot and ehell that fell pell mil, 

And on them wi' a Highland Cheer!
Hurrah I we leapt from ridge to roek,
And through their gltateoing raeke we broke, 
Sir Colin «hooting thrAgh the emoke—

*• We’ll ha’e hot Highland bonnete here!*’

We thought upon oor ancient heme.
Our heather hills and heroee’ fame.
And aware that we ahould never ehame 

The irunp o’ the Highland Cheer!
What though behind their high redoubt 
Wi' fire am! aleel all fenced about,—
We bur»t among them wi* a about,—

“ We'll ha’e but Highland bonnete here!’»

In blood, behind, lay half oor band.
And yet we look them hand to hand.
And brake them like a wall of «and 

Before our noble Highland Cheer!
Hurrah ! they fled, though ten to two,
And old Sir Colin wipt hie broo’
And eeid, “My lade I think we’ll do —

“ We ha’e but Highland bonnete here!”

F°.
Cigars ! Cigarsf!

R *.AL£ at very low Paieks. 
•crihiHfl iHvn •••. «•!ved-

Tbe Bab-

22,000 superior Cheroots,
* a «needy
OWEN.

on Consignment, with instructions to 
e. IIASZARU

!'• l.lVr.ll, per Schrs 41 Saxe Gotha,44 
.i.d 44 Superb,11 frciu Halifax, the

MISCELL AHEOUS.

•• Tboacb last to sight to memory deer,” 
as the maiden said to her lover, when his 
face was buried in beard and whiskers.

* I like to see the dear little creatures 
amusing themselves * said Mrs. Brown, 
when her elder boy took the visitor’s new 
bonnet and affixed it on the tail of his kite.
' Never fear, * said the good matron to her 
visitor, when she saw her bonnet in the air, 
“ as soon ns the kite comes down, ho will 
give it hack to you. *

A crazy woman, living near Rydal, was 
asked if she ever saw Mr. Wordsworth, 
nnd what sort of a man he was. ' Oh in
deed, * says she, ‘ he is* canny enough at 
times; and though he goes booing his pottery 
(repenting his poetry) through the woods, 
he will now nnd then say, ‘ How, do you do 
Nanny?* as scnsioic as you or 1 !

A young lady, v lui had x\cailur-d m«ny sum
mer» at the sm-widc, w*s accused of dvemg her 
hair, sine • it of a rich raven-black. Sue decla- 
lid in th** uu'ei indignant manner, that there was 
inn the ilflilist truth in the accusation—more 
than liais, *h* ueneiousiy nlTcred to lei any one 
examine bet hair, to ave a false it was.

A '•orrespoudi’Ut want» I*» know, whether, c«m- 
»idt*rin«f the great uu'ity of the Ocean, pneie are 
n u wi.mg to call a •* a waste ol water.”

Wh ’fi a person siye, " Well I halo hypocrite*;
I always speak my mind.” lie either telle an 
untruth, or lias nut much mind to speak.

A /finale echo d teacher in her advertisement 
slated that she was 44 complete mistress of her 
own tongue.” *• If that'» the case.” replied a 
caustic old bachelor, 41 she can’t ask too much for 
her services.”

An editor in Missouri announces, that the 
publication of his paper xxill u* suspended six 
weeks, in order that he may visit >t. Louis, 
with a load of deer skins, hoop polos, catfish, oak 
bark, «fcc , which he has takvn for subscriptions.

Driving a bargain — Tlio sou of a celebrated 
Hebrew singer, when only five years old, had a 
wonderful aptitude for music, and a charming 
voice. At a party one ovenin^, a friend asked 
the child to sing, which the young gentleman de
clined to do without being paid. 44 Well, my 
little dear,” said the gentleman, 44 what do you 
a«k f.ir a song?”—44 Sixpence.” lisped the 
child.— “ Sixpence,” responded the other, 
‘•can’t you sing ine one for less?”— 41 No, return- 
the little innocent, 44 I can’t take less for one, hut 
1*11 put you in three for a s-hilling.”

What is • Coquette?—A young lady 
of more beauty than sense; more accom
plishments than learning; more charms of 
person than grace of mind; more admirers 
than friends ; more fools than xvisc men 
for attendants.

Why are the stars likely to he the best 
astronomers?—Because they have studied 
the heavens ever since the Creation.

“ My dear, what shall wo name our ba
by?” said Mr Smith to Mrs. Smith, the 
other day. ‘‘Why, huz, I’ve settled on Pe
ter. ” “ Peter ? I never knew a man with
the simple name of Peter who could earn 
his salt. ” “ Well, then, wc will call him 
Salt Peter. ”

Two Gc^nan girls with a hurdy-gurdy 
nnd tambourine, have, it is said netted two 
thousand pounds sterling, in the short space 
often months, in Australia.

American House. 
No. iz, Grafton Street.
in-.

•I from 
following

Mock of Goods,
which th- Nuhicritier offers for sale, wholesale and 
retail, on modérât* tmns:—

SO chews I'E X, 60 hoses do ,6 pencheoas Molasses, 
60 boxes lia isms. 16 do. Coedlss. 20 do. BOAP, 

100 sides Solo l.rattier, 20 boxes Glees,
t case Indigo, iOO pairs India Robber Shoes,

60 dock*. 100 Axfîs, 25 barrel» Pilot Bread,
10 barrel* <* «cUr-s, 10 do. Nate,

Barrel* trusiimi -««gar, do. entrants.
Shoe riin-td. « u nrra* Knives, Clearing Stones, 
Barrels 'nl • hi. «h. 1*1*1 Oil, do Olive Oil, 

do XX h île I hi ; I'utty,
100 hose* « onfcctionery, 100do. Lozenges,
Corn rtiairii; M h .rrela APPLES, 20 do. Onions,

6 hb-ia 'eta- : iO SOFAS, 40 Bedsteads,
6 Mail.**•«-, :t I .«muges, lu Children’s Cribs, 

300 Chairs, ol" rvriy description, Buckets. Brooms, 
Hay Forks, Manure do , Shingle Hatchets,
Clothe* Lores, Fluid Lamp*. Creel Stands,
Spoon - to dns. Sugar Bowie, Lanterns,
Room Paper, Paper Cumins, l^wkihg (liasses,
Moi tire and I jitches, Molasses Gates.
Zinc ami lion Slum Nail*, XVliips, Wood Saws, 
Blacking Gtii'-r, Matches, Starrh, Rim Locks, 
Mineral and Hr»*- Knobs, Sand Paper,
Sleigh I tell*, tune* Tobacco, Pepper,
Coffee, Sa lento*. Washing Powder,
Cheese, Cracker*.

WILLIAM B. DAWSON.
October 15.

On Hand,
PER 44Nap»l«HHi 111,” nnd 41 l*dy Sale,4* from 

Boston, Gothic, O G. & L. G. CLOCKS, 
LCXJKI.NG (il.ASSES, (assorted sizes,) a variety 

of toy and useful articles,—
100 doz. Mas-ms’ superior Blacking; 12 nest* Tabs,

6 Cradic* and Rocker*, 300 assorted Chairs, 
(elegant pa tier ne.) 4 casks of superior Vinegar, 
with a variety of other articles. These are to be 

. sold at costs and charges. Cheap wholesale 
customers please apply at once.

Also,—per Sc hr*. Jo*r/i!t ami .Mary,—150 Tons i 
Sidney CO \LS, a* 30s. per Ion.

Also,—per .Mary, from Labrador,—IIF.RRINGS, 
CODFISH, (dry and Fall cured), SEAL Oil., 
and COD OIL.

And former importa lions,—CAPLIN, SOUNDS & 
TONGUES.

JAMES N. HARRIS.
Oct. 23.-----Adv. 3w

Great English Remedy!
1 he most valuable Spring and Summer Medicine 

in the World:
Dr. Halsey’s ■>

FOREST WINE!
Patronized by the Nobility and Medical Faculty 

of England, and esteemed the most extra
dinary Medicine in the World.

Medicine containing molasses or liquorice, like the 
boa-ted Sarsaparilla», require many large bottles to 
produce the slightest change in health. The Forest 
Wine is altogether a different article. It contain* no 
(imp to give it consistency, bet acquires its excellent 
flavor and powerful medicinal properties from the 
vegetable plants of which it is composed. The Fo
rest Wine combines the viriles of the
WILD CHKIRT, DANDELION, YELLOW DOCK, 

AND SARSAPARILLA,

with other valuable plants whose properties are nil 
most effective

Its high concentration renders it one of tho most 
efficient medicine* noxv in ese. Sometimes less than 
a single bottle restores the lingering patient from 
weakness, debility, and sickness, to strong and vigo
rous health. Every dose shews its good effects on 
the constitution, and improves the stale of the health. 
The Forest Wine i* recommended, in the etron|est 
terms, for all complaints ol the Stomach, Liver, Kid
neys, Nervous Disorders, Bilious Affections, Dropsy, 
Dyspepsia. Loss of Appetite, Jaundice, Female Com
plaints, Scrofula, and all Disorder* arising from Bad 
Blood and impure habit of the ayslem.

SAVED riOM DEATH.

Testimony of Mr. Nathan Mathews, a highly res
pectable and wealthy citizen of Newark, N J.

Dr. G. XV. Halsey:—1 believe your Forest Wine

it iean excellent end good medicine, and will an 
donbtedly become the leading medicine, of the day.4

The Forest Wine is pel ap in large square hollies 
with Dr. Halsey*» name blown in the glass, $1 per 
bottle, or six bottle» for $5. Gem-coated Fills, 25 
cent» per box. Agent» ere authorized to retail, as 
well a* wholesale, on a» favorable condition» as the 
proprietor, No. 161 Deane Si corner of Hudson, N.

W. R. WATSON. Geneisl Agent.

NATURE OUTWITTED!"

Dr. Antrobua’a 
Persian Hair Restorative,

AND HAIR DYE.
Under the immediate Patronage of the Princes of 

^ Persia and India.
These articlei are without doubt the most extraordi

nary in their powers ever submitted to the Public, 
and require but to be tried, to be appreciated, ad
mired, and continued.
The RESTORATIVE atreagthen* the hair and

Events it falling off after every other means have 
n resorted to nnaucceesfolly ; it cures baldness 
and creates a natural curl. nnd by ita ese, myriad» of 

persons of both sexes are indebted to having a good 
head of hair at tho present moment. Its efficacy if 
therefore undoubted, and the whole world is chal
lenged to produce an article to equal it, cither for 
beautifying the human hair or preserving it to the 
latest period of life. For tho pioduction of 
or Moustache, it is infallible.

it i 
WhiskersHalsey:—I believe your

and Pills have been the means of saving my life.
XVhen I commenced taking them I laid at the point 
of death with diopsy, piles and asthma. My Physi
cian had given mu op as past cure, and my family 
had lost all hopes of my recovery. XVhile in this 
dreadful situation, your Forest XVine and Pilla were 
procured for me, and before I had finished the first 
bottle of the XVine and box of Pills, 1 experienced 
great reliel; my body and limbs, which were greatly 
swollen, became sensibly reduced. Hopes *of my 
recovery began noxv to revive, and after continuing 
tho use of your medicines for about a mouth, thu Copy of n Letter from Dr. Mograth, 81. R. C. 8.„ 
Pile* and Asthma were completely cured. The ' dated Duke Street, Adelplii, London, the 17th 
Dropsy, through which my life was placed in such January, 1854.
great danger, xvas also nearly goii-\ 1 have conti- j To Du. Antrobus,
lim’d the use of vour medicines until the preseut time,1 a. . r . . ...
and 1 now enjoy as perfect health as ever 4 did in 1 , feel «Ï?*1 » ■«***'"* the virtnes
my life, «lltaoagh I «m mo.. Ilian .i.l, roar, nf ... ”'.-'7r '7...... Il,,r ««">»"»»• Beraal pa,iw

You,,, i.-.iiecnully, . wbah.%. l.. .o p.li.nl. of nnnelmung denrod the
N Mathews . most inconceivable benefit worn using it ; andin fact

The qualities of the IIAIR DYE are decidedly 
superior to any thing of the kind exer attempted end 
the whole surface of the head can ho changed into 
a most natural black or brown, within five minote- 
after using it, ao a* to defy detection from the great
est conooi*eer. Advice by poet gratis on receipt of 
Postage Stamps.

Certificate from one of Ike greatest Medical Men 
of the day.—Read it ! ! !

Newark, N J., Dec. 19, 1847.
GREAT CURB OK t.IVKH COMPLAINT 

YEARS* STANIllNG.

New York, January 9th, 1848.

1855.
Fashions and Fa hionable Goods 

from England

JUST RECEIVED, Fall end Winter «apply of 
West of England CLOTH*. WHITNEYS, BEA

VERS, SIBERIAN <T*mi8, DOESKINS, CASI- 
MF.RES, TWEEDS, VESTINGS, and TAILORS 
TRIMMINGS, al—

Bell's Clothing Store.
Market Square. ... Charlottetown.

XX'hich will he made up to order, in the lateet style, 
and on the nui*i reasonable terms As the best 
Journeymen Tailors on the l*land aie kept constantly 
emplo)ed, and the Lotting# being done by the Sub
scriber, the fit and workmanship will be warranted 
■uperior to that of any other Establishment in this City.

CHOTHING.—The Subscriber is making op, and 
will keep on lumd, the largest and best Stock of 
READY-MADE CLOTHING in the City, which 
will be sold as cheap aa nl any House in the Trade. 
Also, Shirts, Undershirt*, Collars, Drawers, Socks,

I Suspenders, Neckties and Stocks, Pocket and Neck- 
! handkerchiefs. Mufflers, Glove* and Mitts, Fur, Cloth 
i and Pmsh Cape, in great variety; Rubber and Oil 
• Clothing, Sailor*4 Shirts, and almost every article 
neces*ary for Men’s wear, which will be sold' at the 
lowest price for prompt payment.

CIIAS. BELL, Merchant Tailor. 
Oct 27. —lsl Ex dt Adv 2m

Notice to the Public.

THE Undersigned begs to return hi* sincere 
thanks to the inhabitants of XVheatley !< iver, 

j New Glasgow, Cavendish, New London, and the le- 
I land generally, for the very liberal patronage he ha* 
| hitherto received in hi* Bo*iness aa

Tanner, Currier and Shoemaker,
and now informs them that it is hi* intention to con
tinue to carry on said Business in all ita branches, in 
a more extensive manner titan heretofore, and trusts, 
by always keeping u good STOCK on hand, and 
furnishing superior articles, lo continue to receive a 
•hare of public patronage.

The highest price in Cash will be paid for GREEN
HIDES.

ISAAC WHITLOCK. 
Wheatley River, Oct. 20. 2m

it is owing to this article ulone, that many of them are 
n»t at thu present moment completely bald ; one parly 
I may mention in particular, who find been laid up 

; with typliu* fever : (a most beautiful young lady.)
I the attack however left her although a* beautiful n* 

Dr. Halsey—Dear Sir,—Having taken your Forest ever in the face, still with scarcely any hair on her 
XVine and Pille to remove a disease of the Liver (rom head. She tried every thing unsuccessfully, until I 
which I have suffered severely for upward* of ten \ recommended her to use your Persian Hair Restoia- 
ycars; and having adhered closely to tins direction* tire, and in three month*, wins again posvessed the 
which accotnpiny the medicine*. I have recovered i «•nine dark curling lock*, o* before lier illness, although 
my health, iMithwiili*tandinj' nil w ho know me if possible, still more jet like, nnd attractive. I must 
thought my rase incurable. Previous to taking tlte^-udWlit, although I have recommended it to hundred* 
Wine and Pills, I hud recourue tu the bust no dical of purmni* of both sexe*. I have never found it foils 
treatment, but continued to grow xvorse to an alarm- und consider, that where the hair is not past human 
ing degree. Some of my Iriends *|N>ke desparaginglv aid. your wonderful prepuiatiou will restore it to its 
of my case, and tried to persuade me from making . pristine state.
use of any advertised remedies ; and 1 doubt not, that Your Hair Dye is the best I have ever seen or 
there are hundreds who are dissuaded from taking heard of, and lia* been used among my private ac- 
yoer excellent medicines in consequence of‘.lie dc- quaintouces, with the most unbounded satisfaction.
ception and inefficiency of many advertised remedies 
put forth by unprincipled men in flaming advertise
ment*. But, what a pity it ie, that the deception 
n*£l bv others should lie the mean* of dissuading 
ninny labouring under disenso from making trial and 
being cured by your excellent remedies. Humanely 
speaking, they have saved my life; when I com
menced making use of them, I was in a wretched 
condition, hut l»egan to experience their good ellects 

lev* than three days; and in six weeks from the 
time l pu>chased the medicines, to the great surprise 
of all my friends, I was entirely cored, nnd had in
creased fifteen pound* in weight, luiving taken one 
box of tlio Pill*, and two bottle* of the wine Would 
to God that every poor sufferer would avail himself 
of the same rumudius. Yours, &c ,

James XX'ilton.

NERVOUS DISORDERS

Are diseases of tin* mind ft* well n* of the ho-lx, 
usually brought on bv trouhh * nnd affliction, nnd .m 
most common to p'-rson* of delicate constitutions 
iml sensitive mind*. Lnv spirit*,melancholy.fright

ful dream*, nnd fearful anticipation* of evil liom the 
•lightest cnu«o*, generally accompany nervous disor
der. Tho Forest Wine and Pills urc an energetic 
remedy in these complaints.

Extract of a letter from Mr. Joseph C. Paulding, 
dated

Philadelphia, September 7;li. 1848.
Mr. G. XV. Ilasley—Dear Sir:—Your Forest XVine

id Pills have cared my wife of a dreiidfol nervous 
disorder with which she ha* been affected for many 
years. Her body was almost wasted away. Shu 
was frequently disturbed in her sleep by frightful 
dreams, awakening quite exhausted and covered with 
perspiration, and at times laboring under the delusion 
that something dreadful was about lo happen to her*' 
By the use of four bottles of the XVine, and a box <>f 
the Pills, she is now in perfect health. She has re
gained her flesh and color, and enjoyesociety as well 
as ever.

J. C. Paulding.
Dr. David Xlarein, a celebrated practitioner of 

New York, declared publicly that one bottle of liai 
sev’s Forest XVine contained more virtue than fifty of 
the large bottles of Sarsaparilla. Messrs, i?. 8. I .amp 
mean Co., one of the largest and most respectable 
druggists in Syracuse, in a letter, euy: 44 From what 
they have heard and seen of Halsey’s Forest XVine

I am. Sir, yours most truly,
(Signed) DENNIS MAGRATII. 

Letter from Henry Pinson, Court Hair Urgiser 
and Wig Maker, of 124, Leadenhall Street, 

London.
To Dr. Antrobus,

Sir,— X our llnir Restorative is one of the great
est bicesing* ever invented. Several of my customers 
are quite enraptured with it, nnd con*ider" it beyond 
all praise. 1 cannot deny, hut that it ha* appeared to 
roe quite wonderful, the nlterntinn it causes after 
u*ing it fur n lew weeks, it excels any thing of the 
kind I ever used, causing a complete tnutnmorphoeis ; 
giving the hair a natural curl, and oVen entirely 
hiding grey locks, setting nature at defiance.

You min depend upon it, that it surpasses any 
thing of the kind ever brought before the pehltc, and 
;•* to your Hair Dye, I con soil all you can send me, 
it is wo unquestionably good.

I om, Sir, yours faithfully, 
(Signed) Henry Vinson.

The Restorative is sold at 1*. fid.. 2s. fid., and 4s 
per Bottle, Sterling. The Hair Dye 3« 6d. and 7e

Er ease. Tho larger sizes nro a great saving 
irections for use accompany each Bottle and Case.
IL/* Le particular lo ask for Dr. Jiniiobus*$, or 

you may be imposed upon.
Sold by all respectable Chemists and Perfumer* 

throughout the world, nnd at Dr. Antrobes’s Esta 
blishment, 2, Brydgee Street, Strand. If any diffi- 
calty arise in obtaining it, send pontage stamps tO 
Dr. Antrobus4* address, and it will be forwarded by 
return of post.

CARD.
STEWART & MACLEAN,

SHIP BROKERS & COMMISSION JIKRCIIANTH, 
For Ihr Sale and Purchau of .Imrrican l Pro. 

wineial Product, nnd Dealers in Provillont, 
FUh. Oil. 4c.

Faait Lamdifo, Wau-r-tiirect, 8t. JOHN, N. I'j 
■areaa.ci

Cbatlotlolmvn, F. L. !.. Jaw. Pubdie, Eaq.,
Pi. John, N. 0., Mwn. It. Rabbib * Co. 

April IS, ISM.
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Bachelor m usings.—Dear me ! eaid an old 

bachelor, how the deuce can 1 get rid of these 
women ! Sisters Mary and Lucy have been at 
me again m-dav ; they tell me 1 must get mar
ried, and hand the name of " Smith” down to 
future generations. These women, lot them 
fight and squabble as they will find do among 
themselves, aeein to wage war with huge satis
faction and wonderful unanimity against us, poor 
bachelors. It’s the only subject they ever agree 
upon.

Why, John, says Mary, you must certainly 
get married before you are another year older 
You want some one to look after you—to sew 
on your buttons, scold )our servants, and keep 
your room in order. I was up in your room the 
other day, when, you was out, and, John, 1 was 
actually ashamed of it. The chairs were scat 
tered all around, your slippers were in tho mid
dle of the floor, the gun was standing up in one 
corner—just think, it might go off, and kill some 
one.

Why, Sis, said 1, it wasn’t loaded; and 
besides, was pointed »t the ceiling.

I don’t care lor that, was tho reply; guns are 
dangerous things to have around; and there were 
boots lucked away under the bureau, and there wer 
ever so many cigar stumps on the stove hearth— 
and—and—and, eaid Lucy, the dog—that is, one 
of them, was under the bed, and I verily believe 
he sleeps there always; and your bool-jack was 
on the mante -piece; what a place for a boot-jack! 
The carpets did not look as if they were swept 
for a week; and 1 looked behind the hureau, and 
I don’t believe it ever had been swept out there; 
your best hat was hanging on the bedpost, and 
we looked in your drawers, too, eaid Mary, and 
such confusion—Here yon had as many as three 
or four pounds of shot tied up in one of your 
beet ettk stockings; your hair grease was |e the 
same drawer with your crave is, and there was a 
dog-collar lying on your collars; and then there 
was a whole lot of fish-hooks wrapped ie a white 
handkerchief, your rasnr soap and brushes were 
each in a diffrenl drawer, and yonr shirts were 
scattered about promiscuously, and such shirts ! 
echoed Lucy. 'The bosoms, said Mary, wore 
good enough, if the buttons had not all been 
gone; but that was about all there was to them.— 
The flaps were all torn off !

Now, girls, said 4, you really must not scold 
so; those were really very good shirts when they 
were now ; but xvhun I go shooting, I sometimes 
get out of wadding, and (I would not mention it 
to any ladies except you) I tear off the flaps to 
supply the deficiency.

You extravagant fellow, said Lucy, to tear up 
your shirts for g un-wadding. Just let me eaicli 
roy husband at anything of the kind!—and she 
•hook her bead in eo determined a manner, that 
1 thought it was very lucky for mo that fato had 
not made her Mr. John H. Smith’s wife, instead 
of hie sister.

Yonr stockings, continued Mary, had holes in 
the toes, and iu the heele, eaid Lo, and then they 
both commenced talking together, and I could 
only once in a while distinguish a word or two. 
Shirt», collar», tuolh-brueher, powder, boot-jacks, 
fish-rods, stockings, seemed to be mixed up all 
together, but at the end of their speeches, they 
both came to the same conclusion, that John 
needs a wile, and that they wouldn’t give him 
soy peace, till ho got one. Now, the question is 
—must l get a wife Î

Which is the most endurable, intermitting 
lectures of two women, or the continual dis
course of one ! Moth are evils, but winch i* the 
least ! Let me imagine a Mrs. Smith on the 
premises at this moment, and try to fuicy the 
feelings of a Benedict. The first exclamation of 
the madam, would hr : John, do take lhal nasty 
cigar out of your mouth; I’ve told you again and 
■gain that I will not allow smoking in the house, 
and you pay no more regard lo me, than if 1 were 
a stone; and get that ugly dog out of the house. 
Here ! take ihat, von rascal; and then Turk 
wliuld haw a taste n| the broomstick. I told 
you, l would he at him if 1 found him in this 
room again; he’s rn ugly, good-for-nothing cur, 
and yesterday nearly killed the cat. Well, I 
declare, if you have not got your feet on tint win
dow sill, which it look me an hour lo clean this 
very afternoon ; you don’t seem to care one bit 
how much l slave and toil fur you. When you 
cime home this afternoon, you laid your dirty gun 
right down on the clean sofa, and now it don’t 
look fit to by -evri. You left gun, boots, and boot
jack in the middle of the floor, for me to pick up, 
and-----

Bah/ 1 can’t begin to think of a wife any 
more. 7 She would kill my dogs, hide my gun, 
burn up my boot jack, put my cigars in the 
water, and raise the devil generally. I should 
not live two years under such government. 1 
euppose there are such tbiuge once in a while as 
wives that are worth having, but they are scarce 
I know quite a number of men who have been 
married since I knew them, and there is not one 
who has been improved by it. Then there wse 
Ed Carrington. Five years ago, he was one of 
the beat fellows that ever lived; canid sii.g the 
best song, and tell the best etory of any one 1 
was ever acquainted with. He knew everybody, 
rich and poor, and there was no one who did not 
like him.

Well, Ed took it into hie head lo get married, 
He got a rosy cheeked black-haired little wife, 
one of the meekest-looking little bodies imagin

able; and in»w Ed walks a mut, sober a «lein in 
i very oh-dieni to his wife, and has left off Ilia 
acquaintances. His wilts dues ju«l a» she likes 
by him, and yet she is nut five feet tall, and ho 
a six-fooler.

The uoinen we read about are pretty hard 
cases, tunat of thorn—from Eve do., u to Lola 
Monte. Women are .evil*, that’s .« fact—neces
sary «vil», | suppose, and mighty wicked ones; 
I won’t ge; married—No sir-ee Î Ah ! salily. 
there’s Alary and Lu—they’re enough to least* 
the life out of a:iv man, or any dozen of men. 
I bey’ve r'ducel th-ir husbands lo complete sub- 
tnissioq, and have nothing to do but plague me. 
They come here two or three limes a week, to 
put things in order, and then I can never timl any 
thing I want. If I was married, my wife might 
keep them out of my drawers—she might be use
ful in that wav—1 never thought of that before. 
Poor consolation mat, however, for the loss of 
liberty ! Bah, what a horrible fix I am in. I’ve a 
great mind to emigrate—go io California, Japan 
— somewhere— «n y where where 1 have no lera- 
aoine relations. What a plague these Madam 
Petticoats are. 1 can appreciate the truth ol 
these lines:—

“ Woman’s bat a fleeting show 
For man’s Vexation given.”

That’s so, by jove ! and it’s a great consolation 
to know that there ie one place where they » ill 
never plague us , and that is heaven. Tlio heart 
feminine is naturally inure prone to evil than the 
masculin-- organa, I firmly believe.

Tim different nature of the sexes are shown 
by their different pursuits and tastes. An old 
batchelor surrounds himself with dogs, and has 
a passion for horses. A dog ie one of the no
blest of animals. There ie nothing mean or 
cringing in hie disposition; all open and above 
board—affectionate and true. No change ol 
fortune affects him, and eve* hard usage fails to 
alienate his love. But an old maid fills the 
house with, cats and the town with scandal,— 
moat detestably hateful articles, both of them. 
There is nothing noble in a cal. It aoeaka about 
the house with a noiseless tread—will not scratch 
if you sintHiih the fur the right way, and is as 
much gratified with the touch of a stranger us 
with the caress of its mistress;—will slay *ith 
you, as long as it ie foil well, and alierward, u .ill 
It can find a richer home No wonder the old 
roaida like them, fur no two dispositions are more 
thoroughly alike than those of scat and a woman.

There’» Miss Jerusha Darn well, over the way, 
keep* seven cats, sud she is a very decent sort 
ol an old maid—that ie, compared with the rest 
of the genus 1 wonder, il she don’t think Smith 
is a mure euphonious name than Darn well She 
has been very affectionate toward me lately 1 
must he on in\ guard.

In the newspaper, Uns morning, I noticed some 
very sensible and excellent lines on woman, ex
pressing my own seniiroeols exactly.
“ The frown of woman—'lie a fearful thing;

The wit of woman—shield me from its sling;
The faiih of woman—fragile as her glass;
The face of woman—mercury and brass;
The charms of woman—eorve lo lead astray;
Tlio eye of woman-—dazzling hot to slay;
The head of woman—with strange vagaries filled ;
The love of woman—thousands il hath killed;
The youth of woman—foolish, sing-song drees;
The age of woman—scolding frellulness;
The smiles of woman—harbingers of guile;
The tears of women—chiefly crocodile’s;
The heart of women—flinty, ruthless, cold;
Thu hand of woman—bought with land and gold;
Tho heels of woman—they who're wise will shun;
The nails of woman—oft they've made me run;
The tongue of woman—His hung in the middle.
The wrath of woman—now I'll lung up my fuldle.”
Pshaw! I iron’/ get a wife. P=t rather go to Japan 

Come, Carlo, Tark, Brutus, we’ll go huntiug, and 
no woman shall stop us.— Wattrly.

----- 0600------
Putting the Telegraph to Strange 

Uses.—A brave Voltigeur M of the Impe
rial Guard, who had escaped wilh a whole 
skin ” from the fields of Alma and Inker- 
inann, lately wrote to Ins father, a peasant 
in Alsace, to beg him to send him a pair 
of strong shoes and a five-franc piece. 
Tho peasant procured tho shoes, and not 
knowing how to transmit them, bethought 
him that he would hang them on the tele
graph wires, feeling sure that as they 
could 44 waft a sigh from Indus to the 
Pole,” they would eneily waft a pair of 
shoes to Sebastopol. And there he left 
them, the five-franc piece inside. A ma
son, returning homewards, seeing the 
shoes dangling to the wires, found that 
they fitted him, and carried them off, leav
ing his old shoes in their place— xconsider- 
ing that a fair exchange is no robbery. 
In the evening, the peasant came forth to 
•co how the wires had acquitted them
selves, and was astounded at the rapidity of 
their transmission of shoes and business.

•* My poor boy has not only received 
the shoes I sent him, but has already re
turned his old ones.”

THE PANAMA RAILROAD.
ITS cost of life.

An American named Tomes has recently 
puMisiicd a work entitled “ Panama in 
1855,” from which we extract the following 
passage, descriptive of the awful waste of 
life in the poor Chinese, while working on 
the Panama railway:

“A ship arrived, and landed on the 
Isthmus some eight hundred, after a fair 
voyage from Hong Kong, where these poor 
devil,» of the Flowery Kingdom had unwit
tingly sold themselves to tho service of the 
railroad, perfectly ignorant of the country 
whither they were going, and of the trials: 
which awaited them. The voyage was I 
tolerably prosperous, and the Chinese bore 
its fatigues and sufferings with great ! 
patience, cheered by the prospect of reach-; 
ing the foreign land, whither they had been 
tempted by the glowing description of those 
traffickers in human life, who had so liber
ally promised them wealth and happiness. 
Sixteen died on the passage, and were 
thrown into the sea. No sooner hud the 
eight hundred survivors landed, than thirty- 
two of the number were struck down pros
trate by sickness; and in less than a week 
afterwards, eighty more laid by their side. 
The interpreters who accompanied them 
attributed this rapid prostration to the want 
of their habitual opium. 'Phis drug was 
then distributed among them, and with the 
good eflect of so far stimulating their ener
gies, that two-thirds of the sick arose again 
from their beds, and began to labour.

,4 A Maine opium law, however, was 
•oon promulgated, on the score of the im
morality of administering to so pernicious 
a habit and without regard, it is hoped, to 
the expense; which, however, was no in
considerable item, since the daily quota of 
each Chinese amounted to fifteen grains, 
at the cost of at least fifteen cents. Whe
ther it was owing to he deprivation of their 
habitual atimulua, or the malignant effects 
of the climate, or home-sickness, or disap 
pointment, in a few weeks there was hardly 
one out of the eight hundred Chinese who 
was not prostrate and unfit to lobour. The 
poor sufferers let the pick and the slrovel 
fall from their hands, and yielded them
selves up to the agony of despair. They 
now gladly welcomed death, and impatient
ly awaited their turn in the ranks which 
were falling before the pestilence. The 
h tvoc of disease went on, and would have 
done its work in time ; but as it was some
times merciful, and spared a life, and was 
deliberate, though deadly, the despairing 
Chinese could wait no longer: he hastily 
seized the hand of death, and involuntarily 
sought destruction in its grasp.

14 Hundreds destroyed themselves, and 
showed, in their various modes of suicide, 
tho characteristic Chinese ingenuity. Some 
deliberately lighted their pipes, and sat 
themselves down upon the shore of the sea, 
and awaited the rising of the tide—grimly 
resolved to die—mid sat and sat, silent and 
unmoved as a storm-beaten rock, as wave 
rose above wave, until they sank into the : 
depths ol* eternity. Some bargained with, 
their companions for death—giving their all 
to the friendly hand which, with a kindly | 
touch of the trigger, would scatter their! 
brains, and hasten their doom. Some hung 
themselves to the tall trees by their hair, 
and some twisted their queues about their 
necks, with a deliberate coil after coil, un
til their faces blackened, their eyeballs 
started out, their tongues protruded, and 
death relieved their agony. Some cut ugly , 
crutch-slinped sticks, sharpened the ends to 
a point, and thrust their necks tip »n them 
until they were pierced through and through, 
and thus mangled, yielded ep life in a tor
rent of blood Some took great stones in
to their hands, and leaped into the depths 
of the nearcat river and clung, with reso
lute hold, to the weight which sunk them, 
gurgling in the agonies of drowning, to the 
bottom, until death loosened their grasp, 
and floated them to the surface, lifeless bo
dies. Some starved themselves to death— 
refusing either to cut or drink. Sumo im-

Cled themselves upon their instruments of 
>our—and thus, in a few weeks after their 

arrival, there were scarcely two hundred 
Chinese loft of the whole number. This 
miserable remnant of poor, heart-sick exile», 
prostrate from the effects of tho climate, 
and bent on death, being useless for labour 
were sent to Jamaica, where they ave everh 
since lingered out a miserable beggar’s life1’

r stuck Mat Morgan, who can quiz a pretty 
girl and uke his tumbler like a line old pariah 
priest, once seeing a group ol country maidens 
laughing heaitily, asked them inquisiiivly en
ough, what they were laughing at? “Nothing/4 
•aye Rosy Peggy Callaghan. “ What’s noth
ing, my child?*’ says his reverence. 41 Shu* 
your eyes,” says Peggy. *‘ and you’ll see it sir.”

Some persons have such a horror of 
ingratitude that, by way of abolishing the 
very possibility of its existence, they make 
u p unt of never performing the slightest 
net of kindness.

Thread rs. Gold.—A single pound of 
flaxen thread, inteqded lor the finest speci
men of French lace,1a valued at $6o0, and 
tho length of the thread is about &2tt miles. 
One pound of this thread is more valuable 
than two pounds of gold.

Holloway t Ointment and Pills, a certain Rem
edy for l lceioua Sure».—Jeremiah Hamlersoo, 
of St. Andiew’e, Buffered fur seven years and five 
months with six ulcerous sores on hie legs, and 
three on hi» arms, which defied every kind of 
treatment; although he used some of the most no- 
led remedies for the cure of the same, both inter
nal and external, it was without avail. At last, 
he had recourse to Holloway’s Ointment sad Pills, 
which quickly caueed the wounds to have an im
proved appearance, and by continaiog with these 
remedies for ten weeks, he was completely cured, 
and baa ever since enjoyed the beet of health.

The Orest American Hiir Tonic.
Bogle't celebrated Hyperion Fluid, for the growth 

and preservation of the Main is well known to be with
out a rival on this continent/* Hundreds of imitation» 
have alerted into an ephemeral existence since the 
introdection of this unrivalled Hair restorative, and 
their doom been sealed, whilst Bogles’s Hyperion 
Hair Flaid, with a popularity never attained by aay 
other article, goec on •• conquering and to conquer.14 
There is no malady, which can affect the Haw, bet 
can. be. cered lhis «■«—iparable preparation. To 
Indies it b invaluable; and on children’» heads it laye 
the foundation of a good head of Hair. It b now pa
tronized by Her Majesty the Queen of Great Britain, 
and comm-md» nn extensive sale throughout Europe.

Bogle'« Electric Hair Dye converts red or grey 
hair iota a beautiful black or brown, the moment it 
b applied, literally dyeing the hair without staining 
tho akin and leaves the llsft soft and glossy without 
injuring it» teztnre in the least; a decided superiority 
over all other Hair dyes.

Bogie’s A mole Shaving compound renders that 
usually unpleasant operation (ehaving) a decided

Boglo’a lleheaiona remove» Freckles and tan from 
the lace io the shortest possible lime, and b acknow
ledged to be the very beat article for beautifying the 
complexion.

To be had, wholesale or retail, of W. Bogle, 227, 
Washington street, Boston, U. 8.

And by all Druggists and perfumer» throughout the 
Canada», United State» and Great Britain. W. Il 
WATHON, Agent for P. E. I.

JunelOlli. 1 yw

oilman’s hair dte.
The beat article ever used, aa hundreds can testify 

in llib city and surrounding country. Read! GIL
MAN'S LIQUID IIAIK DYE initantaneouely 
change!» lb,, hnir lo a brilliant jet Black or gloeey 
Brown, which is jtei manent—does not etaio or is 
any way injure the skin. No article ever yet inves
ted which will coinpaio with iL We would advise 
all who have grey hairs to buy it, for it never foil«. 
— Boston Poet

Z. 1). GILMAN, Chemist, Washington city, la
vent or and Sole Proprietor.

For sale by Drnggbls, Hair Dressera, and Dealers 
in Fancy Articles, throughout the United States.

General Agent for P. E. Island, W. R. WATSON.

M‘LnAS’8 WORM SPECIFIC 
RJ3 The following, from a customer, shows 

the demand which this gacat medicine hae created 
wherever it has been introduced:

Blossovro, Tioga Co. Pa. March 30, 1850. 
Gentlemen — In consequence of the great con

sumption ul your “Worm Specific” in this place 
and vicinity* we have entirely exhausted our stock. 
We should feel obliged by your forwarding via 
Corning, N. Y. 20 dozen, with your hill, on the 
reception of which we will remit you the^money.

From the wonderful effects of said “ Specific,44 
in this neighborhood, there could be «old annually 
a large quantity, if to be had (wholesale and re
tail) from some local agent. If you would com
pensate a person for trouble and expence of vend
ing, I think l could make il to your advantage

Yours retpèetfullv, WM. M. Mallory, 
MEasae. J. Kidd k Co. Per W. E. poster 

Purchasers will piease be careful! lo ask to 
Dr. Me Lame's Celebrated Vermifuge, and taka 
none else- All other Vermifuges, in comparison, 
are worthless. Dr. Me Lane’s geuine Vermifuge, 
also hie celebrated Liver Pilla, caa new be had at 
all respectable Drug Stores ia the United Stalea 
and Canada.
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F1BK or TKK AI’.MIKS.
The demolition of the house» in Sebasto

pol goes on, but it is not so safe to visit the 
place as it was formerly, insomuch as the 
.-tussions now shell vigorously, and throw 
shot at any considerable groups in the 
streets. The French have two mortars, 
which belong, I believe, to the Kussiuiis, 
among the ruins of the Karabelnain, and 
bombard the barracks in the citadel with 
great success. The enemy, having disco
vered the preparations for throwing up bat
teries near Fort Alexander and the ruins of 
Fort I’aul by the French and English re
spectively, commenced a heavy fire from 
thq northern works and forts, which they 
continued throughout the day, and which at 
times amounted to a cannonade.—The 
French replied to it with vigour aided by 
some guns on the left. The Russians fired 
from Fort Michael, from Little Severnaya, 
and from the Harbour’s Spur ! laiteries, and 
their shot went crashing through the ruined 
houses, but did not create any very serious 
injury. ________________

Two of the daughters of the late Prof, ssor 
Webster, who was executed for the murder of 
Dr. Parkman, have married into the family of 
Mr. Debnoy, an American, at Fayal, of great 
influence and fortune.

Gossir about Thackeray.—I used to know 
Thackeray in London. He was our cor
respondent (the Home Journal), you recol
lect, six or seven years ago—then in the 
chrysalis of his present renown. He is 
more likely to be icraonally popular, 1 
think, than any other contemporary English 
author would be ton this side of tiio water. 
Ho is a tall man, of large frame, and fea
tures roughly cast—the expression of his 
lace rather ‘ No-you-doo’t ’ and Great Hri- 
tain-nns, but withal very fearless and very

Simmiiiiuml -Aletter fromSt.Petersburg, 
in the Hamburg Aries, says:—“ The con- 
sct|iicnces of the fall of Sebastopol begin to 
be felt at Simpheropol. A great nuniler 
of the inhabitants of that place have already 
abandoned it. That town had profited very 
materially from the siege of Sebastopol. 
According to a letter of the 7th September, 
iir population at that date amounted to 
70.U0.I, and they were constantly increas
ing by the arrival of persona of all denomi
nations, principally tradespeople. It at last 
became impossible to procure lodgings. 
Rents were us dear as at St. Petersburg. 
Not less than HO roubles (the rouble is 
somewhat under 4 francs) a-month were 
asked for a place which before had been 
only worth about 140 roubles a-year. 
Firing had also become excessively dear, 
but bread continued at a moderate price, in 
consequence of the constant arrivals from 
New Russia and the distant provinces. 
The number of shops, which before IS5Ü 
was only 438, is now 800. At the late fair 
at Poltava, two-thirds of the goods were 
purchased for Simpheropol."

Sihoulab Will.—A person named J. 
de Dios Chacon, recently died at luma, 
leaving a fortune of one million dollars, all 
won at the gaming table. He willed the 
whole to a woman residing in the city, en 
condition that she should give a peseta 
(quarter of a dollar) each day to every 
convalescent discharged from the hospital 
and receive a hundred poor men and wo
men daily at her table. In case of the 
legatee neglecting to fulfil either of the 
provisions above 'nentiuned, thy usufruct nfj 
the money is to be vested in the govern
ments of England and France, on tho same 
conditions.— I nijuu also paper.

The (J.iiled Srrrice Gazelle says:— 
“ However much the authorities deserved 

honest. He bus (or had) no symptom of j censure for the neglect of the troops at t lie 
tho d.iudv about him. Above twaddle, by ■ opening of the campaign, they arc now de 
tho lift of his genius, and not having had ei- tenniued to supply everything that may b 
thee prosperity or pereoiul beauty enough, required At the present lime there arc 

nrly lift, to contract any permanent illu- fire rerij elegant black hearers waiting at the 
. he is (or was) more blunted and per- Tower to he shipped for Sebastopol. ”

address and conversation than ------ *
fashionable author Dk- C.arXNTBn, Dr. F. R. Lees, am.

News for the People !
rlAIIP. tiO.)l> 24011 It. •SHAS-SO.S.' has arrived 
1 ff.itn lllWrON, and i.insyht for HOOD'S 

BRICK STORK, a Choice Lot of all soils of

AM UK I CAN GOODS,
whir It wi.l bo «old by tho Subscriber Cheap, and on 
g ««id ter mis.

THOMAS W. DODD.
VcL 6.

Stratford Hotel.
TIIE above Establishment, which in delightfully 

miauled on the South aide of the llillsboioegli, 
aud command* an extensive view of the « ity and 

lint boar, n JUST OPENED, and ha* superior ac
commoda uoo« for priraie Families und transient 
Boarders; and the Subscriber trust*, hy assiduity and 
BVenlioo *o tire convenience and comfort of hie guests, 
to merit the countenance and support of the public 
generally.

There is also good STABLE accommodation on 
the premises. GEORGE MOORE.

October 17th—if

in en 
ttion
emptory
will liv vxpuctbd of n .......... ..........
11c ijsitiricnl on the ?*urfuce—gtoiial tt| j the “ \V Eur>ii\»TER. On . 1ont»ay cv<*n- 
heart. In taking a mutton chop with him '"«• »n audience of some 3,000 persons ns- 
occasionally ut tin* * H uo Pi 
n y witli a iiuUlisiivr who wau our unit 
fri mhI, l rtiinvmhcr living struck with the

m chop with him ***.7 . .. .. .. . ».
•outs,* in comp»- •» kxter Hall, at the iiiKtnntc ol
was ’..ur mutual ll,e Lon,1,,« T< mperance longue, to hear u

degree lo which the hot punch in the silver 
taukaid, after dinner, softened his criticism 
of new books and brother authors. By 
knowing his intimates, I learned a circum
stance which I will venture to record. His 
father was wealthy, and his family, of a pa
trician descent, had known only prosperous 
case till adversity came to sting one of them 
into fame. The only remainder of the 
household in its ancient state was an old 
ami faithful serving-man, whom Thnckrry, 
while earning his first dillicult bread with 
his pert) continued to maintain, in Ihe old 
drab nnd gold family hr.-rij—half starving 
himself to do it. There was ‘blood and game' 
in this, which gave a kev to what lie would 
always he true to.—AT P. fVdlio’ Hag-Bag.

Singular Swiss Custom.—In the large 
towns the children of similar age nnd sex 
are gathered together hy their parents in 
liille societies called sociétés des dimanches. 
These little clubs r.re composed of twelve 
or fourteen children, selected hy the parents 
with n view to their adept ness to amuse and 
benefit each other. They meet in turn at 
the buuses of the different parents every 
Sabbath evening. Their nurses are with 
them, and the time is spent in amusements 
common to children. As they grow older 
these amusements are combined with in
struction. This kind of intimacy creates 
friendships which last long after they are dis
persed iud scattered over the world, and 
even through life. Girls thus linked toge
ther in childhood retain their affection in 
miturcr life, and even in womanhood dis
tinguish each other by the the tender ap
pellations of in i mignonne, mon rieur, mon 
ange. This is one great reason why the 
Swiss society is so exclusive, and it is so 
difficult for a stranger to press beyond its 
mere fiirmalilios. The rink of the husband 
in Switzerland depends altogether upon 
that of his wif.-. J nmediatUy on their mar
riage ho step-: iute tier rank, be it above 01 
below that which ho formerly occupied, j

lecture bv Dr. F. It. Lies in reply to an 
article which lately appeared in the''West 
minster Review ” on “ The physiological 
errors of teetotaiism. ”—According to ap
pointment, Dr. O.rpeutcr, the eminent phy 
siologist, presided, opening with an address 
in argument and dignity worthy of his high 
position and fame. As was expected, the 
lecturer replied lo the assertions of the re
viewer with the logical acumen, clearness, 
and cciiclusivcucss far which lie has been 
so long noted. Tho lecture was listened to 
with unflagging interest, and responded to 
by frequent outbursts of intelligent applause 
—The Chairman remarked, that he had 
heard in a critical mood, and not only hud 
lie detected no crior, hut would endorse the 
whole, sud also would stake whatever phy
siological reputation he had acquired upon 
its truth, that the replies wore in harmony 
with the experimental findings of the moST 
eminent phy lining ills on the continent and 
■it home.—A most hcnily vote of Ilian.s 
was pr*-s»-nted to the lecturer, moved hy lie. 
Oxley.—Dr. Ellis, in seconding the vote 
confirmed the statements of the chairman 
and lecturer on the nature and effects of al
cohol ; adding that in lately gathering the 
produce of his farm of 41)00 acres, he hud in
duced his harvesters to abstain from alcoho
lic liquors, and amply supplied them with 
chocolate, ttc. The result was no head
ache, parching thirst, prostration of strength, 
or neglect of duty; his fields were cleared 
before his neighbours’, who supplied the 
usual intoxicating drink, but who will most 
likely follow the example next year.—A 
vote of cordial thanks to the chairman was 
passed, moved by the Rev. N. Hall, R. A. 
nnd seconded by (j. Cruickshank, Esq., Al
though no sufficient “ report ” was lakro, 
the defect any he supplied in part hy the 
pamphlet just died—“ Logie, fact, and
science, ternis llic ' Westminster Review’ 
being a reply to the article entitled, ‘ Phy
siological errors of tectotali-mi; ' hy Dr. F. 
R. Lees, and J. M. McCulloch, M. 1). — 
Alliance. J

New Importations

BRUSHES in great vane y,
Spirit levels assorted sixes. , 
do. with plumb and side light.
Bench screw a, (Birch end Walnut) 2s 6d to 

4s 6U each.
IRON,

Axes, I Lit "hats and Hammers assorted,
Bu|ierior Mortice Locks, it prices from Is 9d to 

26* etch.
Mortise I,itches, low priced 
Run Licki and Latch l*>cks.
Store Door l.ocks with 2 keys. a good article. 
Glass, Porcelain, Mineral and Argitlo door knobs, 
Electro Fla led Drop Escutcheons,
Screws, a large lot.
Excelsior Screw Avger Bitte, sixes from 8-16 to 

I inch.
Chisels, all sizes,
Screw Wrenches, Hard and Bench Vices,
Oil Slones, Turkey and llmdostan, rkc , lately 

received from the United State*, and for sale by 
IIASZAUD & OWEN.

Oct. 21, 1856.

G.L
Removal.

LOCKER BY, Wheelwright, return* his 
thanks lor the liher.il patronage he has received, 

and begs V» inform his friend*, mid the public genc- 
mlly.lhst he l»;«* romot ed le upper Uuki N Sth kxt, 
wh re he will continue to eiske large and small
Spinning Wheels, Keels, Warping Spools,

&c., &o., &c.
Work w hi ranted.

Uppe.- Qneoii Street,
Charlottetown, Ovt. 17, 1855.—if

HÀ8ZARD & OWEN have JUST OPENED,
anti now oiler for Sale, au et tensive Slock of 

HARDWARE, among which are the following 
LOCKS—Kim, nnd Mortise of various dociip- 

iions, for Parlors, Iront doois. Shop*, Warehouses, 
Cupboard*. Closets, Ship's Cabins, Wardrobes. 

LATCHES—Patent Slop, Gate, and right. 
Carriages and Tire bolts. Patent Awl llufla with 

20 Instruments.
HAMMERS.—Claw. Kivetting, Carpet and Shoe. 
AXES & HATCIIET8 —For ceiling hard and 

soft wri>d. Shingling, Road.
AUGER BITS. — From three sixteenths to inch. 
Socket CliHois.
MTrial und Wood head gimhlets.
Hickory M diets, with *cievvcd handles.
W.limit Pvnrh Smews.
Ck -sr-l h»iidlee.
Murii«e Gurgen t>f various kinds.
Tiling Squires and Be vile.
Spiing Callipers and Dividers.
l.evi-1*. Plumb mid levels, and level Glauses.
Knives and Forks, Carvers.
Putty Knives.
Wrenches of various kinds.
Curry Comb*, Rein Simps.
Trunk rivets.
Diiini r lleRs.
Cow Bell*.
Spring Ihil.inee*, weighing fiom A to 24 lbs. Very

ch« :«p.
Well Wheels Grindstone fixtures.
Midnws Gib a. Iron squares.
Coffee Mills. Bed Keys,
Handled Auger Bits.
Hand and Bench Vices.
Flyers, But and round nose.
Wood .md Iron Braces, Gerred Wheel do.
Turkey nnd oilier Oilstones and Slips.
Thick Glass for Skylights.
I .adit*’ Garden Hoes.
Turnip Hoes.
Assortment of Hay and Manure Forks.
Iron pump*.
Door Scr4|iere.
Cast Iron Sink.
Strainers for Sinks.
Fog horns, useful for calling on a Farm.
Monse traps.
Cheap and useful l-mthorn*, with various other 

artie.lt-« too numerous to mentibo.
Novices Navigation, 2ts.
Gunter Scales, A* » 3- 9J.

COPAL VARNISH.
I rew Tin-csss «r.u|. : tor LOCAL VARNISil, 
V for «ale toy

CHARJ7U, &.o.

BELLE ISLE to BtHVm. im Kdinf Gulf and River 
hi l-awiunvu, with a largn hook of ►ailing direc

tion*, 24*.
C'ao*o to Philadelphia, including Boy of Fundy 

with do. 25s.
Gulf of St. Isannco nnd New f.iomîland, 20s. 
Nova Scotia nnd Bay Fundy, «2* Ctl. 
Ni’filirmberlaiHl Strait*, two parts, 3s 6d each.
All nine General Chari*.
English Chiiuorl, n fi II chart of the South of 

Ireland, St. George’s Channel, the English Channel, 
and of the North Sea to Yarmouth and Amsterdam, 
21s

South of Ireland ard St. Georg*’sJJInnuul, 12s 6d. 
hi. George and English, w ith ► ailing directions, 26a. 
St. Ge uge and Britidi Channel, 22s 6J.
Parallel Rubs. Fa • 3s 9.
Mathematical Instrument* For sale Uf

IIASZARD 4 OWEN.

Valuable Farm for Sale.

AN excellent Farm, con*i«iing of 75 acres of Free
hold Und on I ho Emy Vale Road. Ut 66, 

twelve miles from Charlottetown, (forty acres of 
which are clear), with a largo DWELLING HOUSE 
newly eroded and completely finished, is now offered 
for Sale, with immediate possession. Fot particulars, 
apply to,

JOHN KENNY. Central Academy. 
May 23, 1855. 1*1. Ex.

Churl >t<etown, Jt.!; *-d, 1855.
II. IIASZARD.

Chambers*» Publications.

HASZARI) Il OWEN «re Agent, for Prince 
Edward Island for tlw sale of Messrs. (J ha re

bel *’ Publications. A catalogue of the It îoks of this 
eminent firm can be had mi upplicntinn; among the 
Book* published, will bo f iur.il such as ore soiled for 
Schools, public and privatn, Libraries, 6ic.t and em
bracing in a cheap and |topulsr form, the literature of 
the diy

NEW GOODS.
fjTHIE Subsetiber Im* juei received, per Sir 
* Alexander, from England, a very extensive 

BMOItll" nt of
British and French Merchandise,
which will he open for inspect ion on Monday next, 
at the New Store, immediately adjoining his old 
stand, in G rent George St.

The Largest and meal Elegant Assortment of
Miiiacry and Fancy Goods,

ever imported in ihi * Islsnd, w ill be open for ii.spec- 
lion on and after Mi-miry » ext (between the hour* of 
10 .md 3’, at tin- llwrlüng I!ou#e, Wert side of 
(iueeii Square. Thu whole will be offered at « very

oit. 20. W.M. HEARD.

N OTKCE.
MM1K Burine** lieietofuie tan ini on Gy lln* Suhrcri- 
£ hers, under ltie Numo und I nm of A. dl J. 

DUNCAN & Co., is this day dissadved hy inalual 
consent. ;i»d ail ;wr*on* iiulchied lo llwui, am required 
to pay ills* same I» Duncan, Mason & Co., who 
are also .intliurisvd to .idjust and p:iy all claims against 
tin* ** hi Finn iff A & J. Duncan & Co.

Dated this Third dnv of O.-.iolier. 1855.
ANDREW DUNCAN,
JAMKri DUNCAN,
JAMES DUNCAN MASON.

Notice.
rilllE nndei*q:ne«l hiving this day enlmed into 
J|. Copartnership antler the firm of (“ Duncan, 

Mason c- <*o ) begin ialituato lo their fronds nnd
the public generally, that they will coiitinun the hu- 
siiii ** hiTfctofirc cirried on In tin* 1-l.ind hy the lit* 
hriii of “ A. fv J. I* a nr.in «Sc. <-» »* Ge*wral lin-
oor-cr* iml M nchai.is, in their New B irk I'uilding 
at tho t 'orner of Clueen nnd Dorchester Streets in this 
City.

JAMES DUNCAN.
JAV.KS DUNCAN MASON.
KOilEKT ROBINSON ITtlDGSON. 

City iff Charlotlalawa, October 3, 1855

OhurloticLok/n i’.lutunl Insurance 
Company,

In •uii»or ted l.y \rt of Pnrlitment in 1818. 
r1 ^1118 COMPANY oiler* the l»r«i *aarantee in 
.1 ci*h of Ins*, and iccopts Ris-.s ut n saving of 

fullv 51 pur cent, in iho as.urod.
1vlw present idi’.ahl i Capital oxceds X I7<>0. Per

son* iuvin:* property in Charlottetown, nr vicinity, 
should loao no lime in applying t.i the San rotary of 
this t.'ompaiiy for Po! trios or Informai ion.

One of Philips’ Fire Amiihilntora has been 
purclvised by the Comp my. for tho benefit of persona 
insert d in this Odico. In ci«e of Fire, the use of it 
can be obtained immediately, by applying at the 
Secretary’s Office.

XV. HEARD, President 
HENRY PALMER,

Sec’y and Tiessorer. 
Secretary’s Office, Kent Street, >

August 5ih, 1853. )

Stoves! ! Moves!!!
AB^rri.R ARTICLE, anl O r I**** money, than 

v\n< ever otreri d for sale in this City. The sub
scriber has just icceived, fioui the City of Albany,—

160 Stoves, of eveiy description of style
rim) pnltrrn, including si vrnl now pamtits; as well 

* i late 8‘IOCK on kn I, wihich he solicits his 
friend* and ihe public g ftct.il y, to call and examine 
to ju«:ge for theii.’*e!%«<

V. ;ll.iau B. DAWSON.
Uetob- r ! 6.

2


